
Dec18ion No •. _' ____ ' . • 

In, the matter of the 1nv8stigat10n. ) 
on the Comm18s1011."s own initiative-. ) 
1nto the' serv1ce· and main tenanee ) 
and the eeonom1es of operation of ) 
transportation eo:panies ~ Cal1for- ) 
n1a during. the emer8$ne~ created by ) 
the war. } .........•..........•............•... ) 

Case lio.. 1177. 

c. A.. C'art.is. -roX' the california. :Woe-tern Railroa.d Compan,-. 
c.. w. Da.rbrow. for Southern I>ac1!ic Com~. 
R. C. Rc.tt. and A. s.. Raleted. tor Los Al'lgeles and Salt . 

Lake Railroad Companr. 
Clarence: M. Oddie. Secretar:v and Counsel 'tor the Western 

Assoc1at10n of Short Line Railroads: Arcata. and 
Mad: River Rs.1lroad:; J3S.y Point and Clayton Railroa.d; 
Ca11!orn1s. Western Rs.1lrosd and :Navigation Compe:c.y; 
Cement. ~olenas and ~dew8:te%' :Rs.llw.e.;y Company; 
Eol ton Interurban Rallws~: Lake ~ahoe RaUwsy and 
r,rsnsportat1on Companr: McCloud River Railroad Com-
P8.J:l7; Ocean Shore Railroad Comp~; Pajaro Valley 
Conso11d:e.t&d :Rsllroad COm~: Riverside. Rialto & 
28,c1:f1c Railway CcmpB.%lY: San Joaqu1ll & Eastern 
Railroad Comp~; san Diego and Southeastern Eail-
way Company; Sierra B.a.1lroad Company of C8l.ifOX'Xl1a; 
Stockton ~xm,ins.l and. Eastern Railroad. Company; 
Trona :a&1l way Company; Y:reka Railroad Com~; 
Yosemite Valley Railroad; Glendale & ~ontro8o Eail-
way Company. 

'r.'. S. Palmer. for Northwestern Pacifi0 :Railroad Company. 
E. :. Mitchell. for O8klsnd. Antioch Be Eastern :RallW8.7-
Frank !tan and ?a'C.J. Shoup. tor Pacifie Ele-ctr1e lUi.llwa.y. 
E. R. Ma.gg:srd. for Petaluma and. Santa Roea Railway Company. 
Sanborn and Roehl. for Cs.11forn1s. ~s.nsporta.t1on Co!i&pa:rq; 

Oalifornia Navigation and Improvement Comp~; 
S8.0X'8XIl6nto Transportation Com:pe.ny-; Farmers Trans-
portation Compa.:cy; the Nevada-Cal.ifo:rn1a-Oregon Rail-
way CompallY. 

M. J. rlright,. for :2s.c1f1e Steamship Comp~. 
J. ~. s£ms. for Pacific Coast Rallway Comp~. 
M .. L: Shamton. for Santa Maria Valley RallWs.;y CO:]j>~. 
A. J. IO.ampt. for Trona Railway Compe.n;y: 
.F. E. Sharp, ~or V.1ssJ.ia ElectriC :Railway Company. 
G. :.. :ar8dle~. for Merch8llts and Msnutaeture:rs ASsociation 

of sacramento. 
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·.,3. W. Russell,' for Consolidated ChAmbers of Commerce 
of Sacra-mento. 

"'Eisho~ and Eehler? by R. M. ~~de. !or certain ship-
:pers in SSll :'ranc1sco. Oakl3nd and Los Angeles • 

. L. !i. ,8ishop and :8:. M. Wade. for Oakland C·ha.m'ber o~ 
Co:w.eroe • 

. ,. P •• Larssen. for Cs1i~ornia. 3ed"Y'lood Aesocistion; CsJ.-
iforn1a Pine Box and Lum"oer CO'Cll'l;la.nr: f)lld. other 
~ine lumber o~erators: also so an 1ndivid~. 

Allan "E. Ma.tthe\~. :!:or ~he 1,";este:-n ?eci:e1c ~llilrosd 
Cor::p~y end. '':!!ideVTeter Soutb.er.c. Railway Cocrps.ny-. 

- W. 'iT. Co-hill end 'l!. 7:. P.1nci.lman. for Dl)o.th Vclley 
?silroad Comyany ~nd ~ono~ah and Tide~ater 
~s.11road Co:n-oa.ny e' 

D. U. Swo"oe. for Sierra RD.ilw~ o~ California. snd 
McCloud 2iver Railroad Company. 

":7. :a. Alberger ~ :for San Prsnci eco-OQ.klc.nd Terrniml. 
R'silways. 

G. L •. Chamberlain, for Camino, Placerville and. La.ke 
~ahoe Railroad Company. 

E. '7!. Camp and'M. ',';. Reed. for The A.tchison,. To:pektt 
& S,.~ta Fe Railwa.y Compsn:r. 

~TON and LOVEtAND, Commissioners: 

Statement 

'This ~roceeding was i~tituted by the Commission on its 

own initiative on Novem"oer 2$,. 1917.. and the hearings in the case 

were conclud.ed. on December, 20th, 1917. 

On 'December 26,. ,1917. the President of the Unitod Sto.tes 

iszued. his :proclama.t1on d.ea.ling wi tb. the ass,umption o! complete 

control over the railroa.d. o':gerat1on of the country by the ?edeX'tll. 

Government. With the issuance ot thAt ~roclsmation ~nd the suo-
seC1:a.ent formst1on by the :Fedcra.l GoverT.llllent of s. new IUl.tional 

, I 

transportation ~o11oy--the policy tha.t is now' being fixed. int.o 

Fed.er$l ststute--the situation has changed rad1cally.~he en1e! 

causes leading. ,to this investigation are now no longer opcrD.t1ve. 

It tAere~ore became a. q~estion with us whether this ~roceed1ng 
should oe dismissed and no further report, Wlde to the Com::t1se1on 

or whether there onere su:f'!'1cient grounds to complete the w::it i:cg , 

of the o~inion. We rescaed the conclusion, thst this report should 

be vrr1tten. 



It is not clear ~t this time wA~t the use~l t~t1on 

of this Com:U.zoion and zioilsr steto commi8aio,~ will 'be in the 

new eche~e of things, and, being i~ complete 3ym~athy with the 

policy announced by the President as s. war messure we teel ztrongl7 

that ~ll activities and functions interfering With the full accom-

plishment of the Pres1dent t g :pur:poee, from whatever souce s:le:h 

interfer~nce might come, must be 3we,t ~side. 

The investigation, however. has develo~~d facta o~ 

1m~ortance b~aring on this i~sue~~d suggeztions have b~cn made 
by Witnesses and by the Commission's staff which, in our o1'1n1on. 
Will be oi vslue in the efforts to bring the country's tr~s~orta-

tion mschine to the highest po1,nt ot efficiency- ~";e 'believe tMt 

in the o~eration o! the California railroads the Federal ~over~ent 

.. till be fa.cing t:b.e same situation 0.3 the ca.rri~rs are now f~c1ng 

and that the difficulties must be ~derstood before they can 'be 

remedied. 
R:lVing in mind the announced ~ose of th.e investigation. 

that the CommiSSion Wished 

"to sscertain t~~ !acts as to the pres-
ent condition o! tran3~ortation in 
Cn&itornia snd. if the-f~ct3 disclosed 
that tr8ns~ortat1o~ is not ~deouste or 
efficient. "to determine what the cause 
of such 1ne.dequa.cy may 'be, end either 
to euggest or or~er rC~~~1e$." 

we are making such recommend~tions. suggestionz and observationg 

wi tb. tho knowledge the. t SUC,ll approval ~ dis.s.:pproval or mod.i!ic.a.ti on 

there'of \"1111 'be mad.e 8.$ in the judgment 0'£ the Director c.en~rs.l of 

RJlilroe.de may be deemed exped.ient or deeir!lole. 

o P"I N I' 0 N ·~ ..... __ ~ ____ iIIIII 

?ur~oee o~ Investigation 
During the last ~ive yesre at least. the railway situa-

tion o~ the united States ~s become inere~singly d1ff1cult~' and , 

the ino.deq.1lS.cy of the o,vaila.ble r.!1ilws,y fo.ei11 ties to Mndle' the 
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vol.'Ill'A& of traffic. of the count17 has become generslly recognized 

8S beyond queet1on. 
Since the outbreak ot the war 1n Europe 9 the strain upon 

the traneportat!on 8yet~ has 8teadi17 increased. In April of 

l.a.s~ -:lear. when o'ttt' countr,. was drawn into the conflict,. the de-
mand. upon the railways was "al:lltrecedented. Wi th the eO'lmt%7 at 

war it became tmmed1ately apparent that not only would there be 

a still greater ctemand upon the esrriers but ths. t the rall'WaY8 

would torm one of the most ~portsnt factors 1n the national 

defenee. ~1s was recogn1~d by the J?re.e 1dellt of the 'C'nited 
Statee when he appointed: a Nat1ontU. Council of Defense for the 

purpose of aecerta1xt1ng the resources of the country and. eeC'Cr1llg 

the eo~perat1on of 811 orgsn1:ed traneportat1on and 1n4uatr1sl 

activities 1n :fUrtherance ot this purpose. 

!he ex.out1ve heads of the railroads respon4ed to the 

emergenoy when. at a meettl:lg in Wash1Xlgton on APril 11.. 1917. they 

adopted this reaolnt1on: 

"RESOLv.e::D'-. that the railroads of the 
United States. aet1xlg through the1r eh1e~ 
executive officer8 here and now assembled. 
and st1ned by s. high sense of the 1r opo-
portunit7 to be of the gres.tes~ service 
to theU' cO'QJ'J.tr:y in the ;present nationsl 
crisis. do hereby :pledge themselves with 
the Gover:ament of the United. States. nth 
the Gover.nments 01 the several states. 
s:c4 with one another 9 that dur1:ag the pres-
ent war they Will coordina.te their opere.-
tioDS in a cont1nental ra.ilway system. 
merging dur1ng ~ch period all their mere-
~ 1ndiv1dual and compe~it1ve a.ctivities 

• in the effort to produce a max1mum of 
national transportation efficiency. To 
this end the:y' hereby ag:ree to create en 
organization which shall have general 
authority to form:late in deta.il and from 
ttme to time a policy of operation of all 
or allY of the rs.Uwll:y'8. Which polioy. when 
8J1d as a:m:l.O'tIJloed by such tempor817 organi-
zation. shall be accepted and. earneetJ.y 
made e~feet1ve by the several managements 
of the individual rs.:tl:ros.d comps.nies here 
represented.'" 
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This resolution. we believe. must be considered as one 
of the 1mportant doaamente in the American railroad h1st0%7: tor 
the ~st time the executive heads of the railroads give voice 
to their reeJ.1zs.tton that the highest nat10nal transportation 

efficiency C8Jl be atta.1:c.ed only through the un1f1ed ope:r:at1on of 
a cont1llental railway system. 

It 1e common knowledge now how. as a result o~ the 
resolution juet quoted. the ":Railroads.' War :Board'" was organized 

and how the =SOard set itself to the task of 1mprov1lJg the national 

transportatIon e~!ic1ency. Among other steps te.ken the Boal!"d 1n 

J"O.ly. 1917 ad4resB'ed the state public service e.oImll18S:tOns urging 
co-ope:ration With the railroads 1n 8 suspension. dur1ng the,war. 
o'! wall: efforts not de's1gned to help d1reetly 1%1. W1nn·1ng the war .... 

The l6tter in. :part· 88J"S': 

"Therefore this Committee earnestl,. reoom-
men~e that dur~ the war the railroads be 
reqU1red by the .Pa.bli0 SX1 thor 1 ties to make 
improvements and earrs out projeets 1n-
volv~ the expenditure of money and labor 
only when they are absolutely seeentisl for 
war purposes or public safety. !!!he preva1l-
ing high interest rate on money. the dit!i-
cul ty of ra1s ing money in c ompeti t10n with 
the tax :t'%ee issues of the Gove%'llment. the 
exeeee1ve cost of supplies and labor. the 
de~8~ 1n obtaining material. the possible 
blookade. of traffic and the diversion of 
labor all contribute to malte non-essential 
construction und~1rable during the war. 
~z.ne Committee con81~ers that the erection 
of nsw stations. el~at1on of grade cross-
ings. are among the non-essential improve-
menta whiCh should be d~fer~ed at this time. 
We respectfUlly suggest that the basie for 
consideration of new projects at this time 
should be the tncresee 1n the capaoity of 
the carriers for national service. 
"~rthermore. we urge your co-operation 1n 
e~1minat~ all passenger service which is 
merel~ convenient and not :ust1f1ed by 
public necessity dur~g the present emer-
gene,. s1tus.t1on." 

~1s Commission expressed 1teelt e.e being. in complete-
s1m'pe thy w1 th the ea.ggeet:ton and took s.ct1on accordiDgl.,.. that 
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,·.the teat for most ;projects. and 1n4ee:4 :tor all ex;pexul1 tares. 

Should b& the otfeot on. the capacity o~ the earriers for in-

creased nat~onsl service. 
As the months :passed. however. it became increasingly 

olear to us that as far 88 the rs,ilroads in Csl.1to:r:n1S. were eoXl-

C(trned. the pledge given 1n the Ee.llroa.ds' War :Board resoJ.ut1on 

remained largelY' on paper ancl, 1%1. 1 t8 essence, was not translated. 

into action. There ~8 no evidenoe of arry ate»e be1%lg te.ken. 

nor OTen o~ 8:A'Y' general Prel1mjD'sry survey be1Dg ma4&, by the. 

principal es.rr1ers. operating 1n this s'te.te to "'co-ordinate opera.-

tions in e. oontinental railway system. me.rgiXlg d:a.r1ng· such period 

all their merely 1nd1v1dual snd competitive activities.... ~. 

competitive 87stem with all its cOnBe~enee8 on th&' carriers .and 

on the public ren:a1llsd in :ea.ll torce in California. 

This· Ccxcm1es10n, of oourse, was aware that tra.nsporta-

t10n conditions in the East were mor~ eer10ue than in the We8t, 

8D.d that it· was on the AtlantiC seaboard rather than on the west-

ern coast where the war transportation activities concentrated 

and congested. It did. not seem right to us,_ how.,-ver, that the 

Weet eh.ould inSist, eTen if it 'WerG possible, on %"!,nn1Dg ita 

tre.ns:porte.t1on maoh1De on 8. pre-war a:rld normal course snd :re-

gsrdless of the. nea«e of the East. when. perha:ps. bY' taking stock . 

of our trSllSporta.t1on resources and by some eacrU1ee we m.1gh~ 

help where help· was needed. -

M.esnt1me. it W&8 evident aleo in th:ts state tl:lat rail-

road. transportat:ton was not normsl... Info:rmsl complaints' came in. 

1ncreas1xlg mtmhe:s to the Commission aek1:og: our 8Ss1st8.nce 1:c. 

"curing ears SDd more prompt 8e%V1ce. We were intormed that the 

cond1 tioD. of the rOM"ay and track of the carriers 1n the State 

was detor1orat1ng' b&c&uee of the acute shortage ofunek1lle4 

labor, snd that the e:om1ng rainY season 'Wo,uld 8ggrs.'V8.te this 
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condition. We heard that,B&fety standards of track and e~pment 

were pem,1tted to relax and that operat:toXlJ on aome- ro84.s dur~ 
"it not 

the winter were bound to be Ullaat1a!8.otor'Y'-3:Jti/dsngerous. The 

Coxmn:18s1on understood that certain os.rr1ers, 1ntencled to curtail 

the 1r :p8.s8'e:cger 8erTiee, end in one 1nsta.:c.ee at 1~8"t it was 

~opoaed to abandon a portion of the 1fne. 

The~e reasons, together With the general unrest pre-

valliXlg in the public mind regarding the ra1l:road 81 tuat:ton, 

prompted the COmmission. to 1ns.t1tuto this 1nve'st,igs.t10n. 

Scope end Method of Investigation. 

It was our :purpose to con:!ine the inquirY' to Csl1fom1a 

and to California eond.1 t:tons. The ef:!ect, however, of these 

eond1t:1.one on the national transporta.t~o:a. ;problem w1ll., tt possi-

ble, be ascertained. :Iot1ee o:f the hes.r1:ag 'Ir8.S sent- to all steam 

and elec:tric interurban ,railways 88 well as to all water carriers 

'QXl.4er the !urisd1ot:ton of the Commission, ordering these ut1l1t1ea 

to appear snd show cause \\'bJ" the Coram1ssion should not make thi8 

£nv6st1gat1011_ No good cause appearing to the contrar,y, the 

Coa:d.sa1on stated that it ~ROuld :proceed With t~e inV&st1gat:ton to 

the end that it would thereafter'make sueh or!er or or«ers as 

might S8em just and reasonable. So that the Comm1Be~on m:1ght 

:proceed on the basis 0'£ fact, le-tters of inquiry were Bont, :prior 

to the hear~, to':-

(a) 

(b) 

(c.) 

Cd) 

~e general msnagers of aU steam 
ra1lroad8 operat~ in Csl1~or
ni$.. 

~e general ma:c.agen o'! all elee-
tr1e interurban ra!lroads opera-
t.1xlg in Ce.li~ orn1a. 

The ms.nsgers of all water esrriers 
operat1ng 1n California. 

1'he prmc1pal commercial and. traf-
fie organizations 1n California. 
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Letters of notification of the hearing. st~ting the 

general 1>,c.rl'Ose of the investigation. in add.ition to the orgs.ni-

zstions mentioDed under nd~ were sent to: 
(e) 
( f) 
(S) 
( 11) 

(i) 
( j) 

(n) 

The ~overnor of this state (Wm. D. Ste~henz). 
Stste l~rket Director (:g.arris We instock) • ' 
Hoover's Food Control Bosrd (Rslph P. 

Merritt).. , 
Stste Council of Defense (A. R. Naftzger. 

Chairma.n. Executive Comrni ttee) • 
Pedcral Fuel Director (Albert Scb:ne."Oa;cher) ..... 
Via:: Committee of the Ne.tional Associe.tion 

of :\ailVlsY' $Jld Utilities Commissioners 
(V~ TheleD. Chairman). 

Priority 30ard (?. S. Lovett). 
Railro~ds' W~r Eo~d (Pairfax nerrison. 

Chairmen) • 
Commission on Car Service of the Americsn 

Rcilw:lY Associstion (C. M .. Shetl.:f'fer, Chtlir-msn). ' 
Interstate Co~rce Commission (~enry Clay 

:8:oJ.1. Ch$.irm~). 

All these ~artics either took ~srt in the heariDS2 or , 

ree,onded by corres~ondence. A series ot questions were ~d-

~esscd to the tratis~ortation companies mentione~ under ~~~. 

~",. and ITc",. those to the steam ::,oad.s be1:lg ty:picsl. The Sco:pe 

of the inveetigstion is ind.icated. by these o'llestions. and the 

~swers received from the veriouz carriers and oth~r parties to 

the proceeding shoW' transporta.tion cond1 tions in this state.. The 

questions to the steam ro.ilrosds were o.s folloWS': 

A. - RelD.'tive to 'the Condition of ?oadbed 
and 1.1.lr8.C~: 

(2) 

The number of section men and. other 
unskilled laborers em~loyed oy 
yo~r road on November 15. 1916. and 
the same inf'ormation for the $eme,. 
or s"9:oroxitn.fltel;r the ss.me date for 
1915. 

The n~ber of men e~ployed on the 
Same date in 19l7. 

The !l:o.m'ber of men you were short. 
$os of the la.st date, to c~.rI7.,-on 
your traek 6nd other work ~or, 
which unskilled 10. b.orers .e::e em-
ployed. 
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C4i) ~he number o'! d~a:Ument8 and other tra1l1 ac-
cidents, both pe.8se:ager and :f':r'e1ght. ~om all causes. 
Slld.. se;para toly. the :c:lll'll'b.er of train accidents caused 
b,. failure of track and eqa:1pment. 

CS) SUl.teme:c:t. showing ezpend1ta.res incurred in 
the state of Ca:L1!orn.1a for maintenance of ro-e.dwe.y and 
structures. b,. e.ceo'QXI.ts, for the l11ne months ending 
September 30. ~91.7; With l1ke aM comparative figares 
for the same Din& months in the ~ears ~9l5 and 1916. 

Note: If accurat0 figures have 
~beon worked up :for items 1 
to 4 inclusive, close. approxi-
mation Will answer the parpose. 

(&) The Comm1ss10n requests that ,.OU giv.e it the 
beXl&fit of 8rJ.'3 sugge.st10ns you may ha-v.-e teni1ng to al-
leViate conditions due to the present labor Shortage, 
as far 89 track la.bor 18 concerned. either 'by eoopera-
tion between the railroads, b1' action of the GOTe:rmnent. 
or by 4nY other means. 

B - Relative to the Condition of Eguipment: 

C 7) The ntUIl'ber of skilled employees in yO'fJ.% ellgine 
and car repairing forces on or about November 1$. 1.9lo; 
and the esme 1ntormatfon for the same date 1n 1.9l5. 

Ce;) The nnmber of ekllled employeel' emplo:yed at 
the same time ~ 1917. 

( 9 } The number of eltllled emplo,.ee:s. you were- short. 
8,8 of the last <tate, to carry on you shop and repair 
work, for which ek111.4 labor 11' employed. 

(10) Statement of expond1 tures incurred 1n the 
state ot C&L1f'orl11s for maintenance 0'[ aqu1;pment. sel>-
~tely b;y acCOtLllts, t'or the nine months ending September 
30, 1917; With like and comparative :!1gtZre8 for the Beme 
nine months in the ,..ars 1.9J.S. and. 1916. 

Note: If accurate figures have 
%loot been worked up close approxi-
mation will answ.er the purpo8e 
W1th rs~erence to items 7 to· 10 
1nclueive. 

(!l) ~e COmmiesion requests your euggest10ns With 
reference to the labor Shortage, 80 far as skllled labor 
18 concerned. 

(12)' ~e number 0:1: eng1ne fs.11uree in monthe of 
September, October. and November, l.917. 8,8 compared with 
the ~ months of the last two »reced1ng years. -

(13) ~e number of engin&'8 shopped for ord.1XL8.l7 
l"epa1r1t dta'1l:Ig September, Oetober, snd. November. 191. 7; 
and the 88m. 1n~ormation fer the Mme period in the two 
proceding ,.eare. 
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(l4) same ctata regard1Xlg oomplete' or back-sho}) 
ov.erhaul.1ng. 

(15) The· nmnber of bad-order freight ears out of 
service dur 1ng the months o:! September. Oc.tober. and 
November. ~917. a8 compared with the same months o:! the 
two- preced1xlg. years. 

(16.) Grose freight ton m1l~ge to-r SePtember, 
Oc.tober •. and November. 1.9l7, as compared With the Beme 
informat£on ~ar the same months of the two pre:cecl1ng 
:ve-us. 

(1.7) Passenger tram m1leage for the !!tame :periods 
as 1%1. preced1l:lg que:at10n. 

(18) Comparative earn1xlge per train mile. b:r 
months. fo-r the le.st two :rears. of the following tra1n8. 
both direotions: 

For Southern Pacific: 

(a) OverJ.a:cd L1m1ted. 
(b.) Stmset " 
( c) Shasta " 
( 11) Lark. 
(0). Owl. 

For Santa Fe: 

(a) Cal..1to:n:de. L1mited • 
. (b) Santa Fe De !.U%e. 

Cc.> Sa1nt. 

For Western hc1:!1e: 

f:t) Freeno ~er. 
Cg) m. Dorado. 
(h) Stateems:a.. 
( 1) StOCkton n,..r. 

Traina ~oe. 1, 2. 3. and 4. 

For Lo8 Angeles tmd Salt Lake: 

Loa Angeles L1m1ted. 

:Note: This. qa.&st:ton need not 
~8llSWered b:v other %'0846. 

In add1t~on to the 1n~ormation reqUjrod under 16, to 18 

inclusive the COmmission reqU&~ts ,.our answers and a detailed 

etatement of ,"our suggaat:tons on the follo~ qa.estione:. 

C1.9) To what· extent is 1 t pract1c.a.'ble to d1scon-
t.1nu& non-e88ent1al ;p8.sse:cger tram service? 
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(20) ~o what- extent 18 1 t :r;>r"aet108.ble to el1m1-
ne. t& spe.e 1&.1 equipment on pa888:o.ger tra1n8 where such 
&qu1pmen t C8:c. b$ d1 spense<i W1 th wi thou t sorious inter-
ference With adequate 8erv1ee (d1n.1ng" bu:t::fet." and 
parlor eare" and other e.qU1pment. necessitating helper 
engines over max1mam grades)? . 

(21 ) ~o w.b.a t. extent is So reduction in local 
tre1ght service practicable b~ l~se frequent schedules 
or alternate schedules to competitive po-1nt,8? 

(22) Can any ecollo:nie-s be e:t:tected bY' a suspen-
sion o~ inter-yard 8w1toh1l:zg? (Give your 8t1ggest1ons 
1%1 detail.) 

(23-) Can 8.ll3' eoonomies be e:r:!ected by a reduc-
tion in branch line- serv1c&? 

Note: In mlswerixlg queet10118 
Eto 23 inclusiTe" pleas8 base 
your ~gge8t1ons on concrete 
prop08als. 

(24) Should the interstate demurrage rules be 
e.d.oPted :ror intrastate bus1ns8s" el1m1nat1llg :free t1me 
on acoount of inclement. weather? And" in your opinion" 
to What extent would this rule relieve ear ehortage.? 

(25) Why should not embargo be placed on all com-
meroial export :tre1ght deetined to ?ae11'ic ports" unless 
ves8el spaoe has been contraoted 'lor and 18 known to be 
available. permittillg 01' a release of e:a.rs at. seaboud 
terminals? . 

(2&) Give detailed outline o~ :your method o~ ear 
distribution and what official 8U~erv1s1on 18 in ef~ect 
on your lines to eecure max~ 4t.ffio1ency. 

(27) Can any economies be «!~ected by a 8uspen-
e10n or a reduction of reconsignment privileges? And. 
what Should be the max~ number of recons1gaments 
allowe4.? 

(28) Should shippers and reoe 1 'Vers oor :O:e 19b. t be 
re.quired to accept carl.oads on the team tracks o~ s::D.:y 
osrrier at d:est1nat:ton? (Untter present ru.lee" t.esm 
tracks of one railroad eszmot be us·ed. tor lOading and 
unload1xlg eare moving by a compet1l2g line. ~i8 ra.le 
m1gh t be abrogated." and where congestion exists on the 
team tracks of one earr1~r arrangement cou.ld be made 
tor the h8:l.d11l:lg of &zcne cars on the team traoks o~ 
c ompe ting 1.1l1~.) -

(29) What 18 the labor Situation 808 regards 
:tre1ght handling at term1nals e.Jld. at trsn8~er ;POinte? 

(30) Have- ;you lengthened the age l.1m1t of eDl-
ploye&.e" now almoet. 'tZXl.1v.ersalI3' 2S yeare for 1nex-
per1enced Slld· 4S years for exper10need men? 
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D" - Cap 1 tal and Other E%pend 1 tures: 

(31) Fttrn1eh statement of expend 1 t-ar8e for add1-
t1o:l.8 . tmd bet.termente. aXld ne:tr caP'1 tal expenditur$$ in 
this state for the lset two ~ears. with a short de-
eer1pt1on ot purpose ot expenditures: a120 an e.st:tmate 
of such expenditures for 1.918. 

For Southern lac1f1c and ~tA ?e: 

Give 8'Q.ch «r,Pelldi tures onl:r 8.8 e%o"d $'2,500 
for sny one 1 tem. 

Por western Pacific end LoB Angeles eM S8l t Lake: 

Give euch exp.enditurea o~ aft exeeed $1,000 
:e'or tm.'3 Olle 1 tom. . 

Por llJ. Other Roade: 

Give such expenditures only as exca8'd $500. 
for ~ one item. 

(32) F'c.rn:1eh statement of cost of so11c1t1llg 'busi-
ness. both :P&88e:nger aDd :treight. segregated into items 
accord1l:lg to acc01m:ts. by months. tor the last three 
years. 

A. s1m1lar series of quest10ns was ad:4:re88ed to the 

electric 1nterurbs.n rallroacIs, 'Which carriers were 1%1 8.404o1t10n 

a.sked to give an anner to the tollow1l:lg qa.est1on: 

Jf%e yotl. equi;pped to handle addit!0%l81 local freight 
buS:1naS8 between 1'01%l.t8 reached by your 1.1ne? If 80. 
to- _at extent? 

~he w~ter carrie-re were also ad~e8Ad and asked to :tar-

nish ~0r.mat10n applicable to· water transportatIon service • 

.Answers to theBe quest10ne were received trom the 

majority of the carriers add:r&saed. Theee answers have now been 

ta.b~s.ted for the princi1'al steam and eleet:r1c :roads and will. -
hereafter appear in Table I. The replies !rom the smaller car-

r1ers not listed in ~ble I have slsobeen conSidered b~ us and 

Pl reaching our conclusions we have given them such weight a8 

.eems d~s1rable. 

r;/~/.-; • 
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Hear1ngs were held 1n SSn Francisco on DecoItber 14. 15" 

1S,. 1.9. and 20. ~here were repre.,~nted tb,1rt,.-'three· steam rs.i1-

road-8. five eleetrie raUroade. :five 1t'8.ter earr10rs and. in addi-

tion, seven Chambers o~ eommeree· and other commeroial organiza-

tions. Several of the J'edoral. a:c.d State branches of the Govern-

ment who had been invited to appaar were also represented. 
In add.it1on to' the items considered 1:0. the letters of 

inquiry sent to the various, carr1sra, othar features o~ the trsne-

portst:ton problem were gone into. as :f'o-llows: 

(a) 

(b) 
( e) 
Cd} 

Ce) 

{f) 
(g) 

'Present 
The lIIa.·1)tJCt status of e ontrol of 

the carriers. 
:2ro.blems of priority. 
The labor 8i~ntion. 
Foss1blli tr o~ eJ.o8er rels.t:tonehip 

between steam aM el&etr1e r08ds, 
both urban and interurban. 

Poseib1lity of oloser eo-operation 
between steam lines s.lld inland 
waterwal"B • 

Use of motor truck to relieve ~e1ght 
eongestion. 

Inter-relat1onahip between our local 
problem and the national trsns-
portat:ton proble~ 

CoDd1 tiona in CalUorn1a. 

In a d1ecuB8i.on of the testimony and the evidenee 1n 

this C8se i't will. be d881rable to ~o·12ow the d1v1e1on 1nd1cated 

ill the le:tters of 1:D.quiry sent to the earriers. 

A - Relative to the Condition of Roadbed and Traek: 

Taking the important Cs.lifo:rn1a 1nterste.te llnes as a 

whole (Southern Pac1!ic, santa Fe, Western Pac1!ie. 8lld Salt Lake}. 

it ma~ be stated that the recordeetab11ehee the fact tha~ all the 

roads mentioned.. 1nelUd1ng the North"e13tern Pacific, are ~er1ng 

from an aeute shortage of· 'Wlskllled labor, e:spe.c1&lly track labor, 

aDd tha. t 8,S. a consequenee the p&1"2IUlnent ~ of these road8 are 
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not up to the usual standsrds of maintenance and are rapidly 

getting worse. ~18 ge%leral statement 18 clearly borne out b,. 

the answers to questions 1 to 5 inclusive. 88 the,. appear in 

!I!8.ble I. &Dd by the statements of the w1tnes8ea. of the various 

lines. From the exh.1 bits introduced the follow1ng figares. bear-

ing on the ehortage of track labor are taken: 

Southern Pacific. 
santa. '1e. 
Western :E6.c1fic. 
Sslt Lake. 
Xorthwestern Pacific: 

Number of .u:ulc1lled 
track men emplo,.ed 

on Nov. 15, 1917 

5401 
1469-

889 
ZOO. 
286. 

Jramber of men 
short on 

Nov. 150, 1917 

2'100 
729 
341 
385· 
175-

In other words. the Southern Pac:t:t1c _8 oll(t,-th1rd 

short of 1 te necessary track force; the Sc.nts. Fe elso was one-

th1:rd short; the western Pacific wae two-fifths ehort; and the 

salt Lake s:c.d. the .Northwestern Ps.c~ic, had considerably lese th8:l. 

one-half tbe1r neC&8sar,- forees. Tlle S8t1l8 facts are e.qa.ally well 

established bY' So com;ps.rieon of the smount.s expended :1n this year 

for the maintenance of ws.,. with those expencted 1n ;past years. In 

making. such a comparison the :fact mtlst not be lost. right. of that 

the coat of labor and materials has Tery largely increased. In 

o~er merely to hol,d "the 1r own the companies would have to spend' 

mtl.ch greater sums this year than in previous years. to ea,. 
. 

not~1.ng . o~ additional maintenanoe made ne.cessary by the very 

largely increased vol-ume of traffic that is b.ei:cg handled and 

by the generally a~ow~.dged ~eter1orat1on of labor efficiency •. 

The f1gure8. however. show that the smount.e spent for track main-

tens:c.ce are considerably lese than in former "1ea:rs. (See Table I). 

For the Southern Pacific th1e 8i~at1on ~as even more 
startJ.1l'lgly brought out :from e. statement read iD.to the re.eor4 and 
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tJle diecuss1011 that :followed (~. pp. 68 to 72). In that state-

ment, Ma1ntenance of War Engineer ~1tcomb of the Southern Pacific 

Company 88,140: 

"In other words, 'fle are short. 4.000 men, 
and for a %'o-agh figa:re- we could eay that 
their wsges, including the material that 
they woUld utllize, would ene.lly average 
$4.00· per day per man. 1"h1s would mean 
$1&,000 per day, which. should noW' go into 
tho tra.ck. or 1n the ne1ghborhood o~ -
$400,000 per month, or, ~or a per10d of 
t'flelv.e months, near five millions of dol-
ls.re. If' 

~18 is an extremely serious condition and has its 

«1rect effect on railway opers.t10n and efficiency 1n all its 

branches. The effect on safety 18 immediately apparent. The 
effect of the necessarily resulting reduotion in 8~ee4-of trainS 
1s apparent Oll :f:re1g11:t tra:f:f10 AJ:f:t:tc.1enc:y. As this condit:ton' 18 

l=J8rm1 t ted to continue the bad effects 1:c.erease in geometrical 

progression. !rhe practically vns.n1mous testimony on th1s StLbjeot 

lett us doubtfal that ~e8ellt railway control C8ll cope w1th the' 

situation. 

Various remed1es to r~1eve tlUs 51 tuat:ton were· 8Ug-

g&sted 'by wi tneS88S. Among the proposals made were t~ br1:agillg 

in o~ Oriental labor !rom Ch1na and Japan; the equs.11sat:ton and 

stabilization of wages; the forced e%lll)lo,ment o:f idle men; and. 

the 'Org1ng o~ woman labor into UXI.8k:Uled railway work. SeTeral 

otJ.tt1ers were of the O:p1n1011 tllat it would be llecessar,- to draft· 

railway labor into the military serv1ee. 

!here, w.e.a comple-te tlllSD imj ty as to the efficacy o:f one 

propoaed remdy a:cd one that appe.aX's to- us a res.l solution o! the 

'l2ll8k1l1ed labor problem". as :!a:r as this state, and probably other 

states alo%lg the Mex:tc:a.n border similarly sita.ated, are concerned. 

It is suggested to ;permit the tmh1ndered 1nfiux o! MeXicans into 
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the United States and. in order to accomplish this end. to ask 
the ~edersl Government to remove the entrance tax now imposed on 

Mexican Labor coming into the United St~tes: and also to suspend 

the ~iteracy test for this purpose. 
We propose later 1nthis opini.on to S'QICQB.r1ze the 

remedies that to us seem feasible and worthy of consideration in 
order to better transportation con~itione. end w1ll onl~ state 

here that this suggestion with regp..rd to Me:d.o.en labor deserves 

c a.re!ul th o-agb:t. 
Another suggestion. to conserve the supplY' of :ansk111ed 

labol". looked towards the stoppage of all ptt"b11c aIld. public 
ut.111 ty im'Pl'ovements tl:l&t m1ght interfere wi til. the r&11road labor 

supplY' and that are not absolutely essential at this time. 
The president of the. Northwestern Pae11ic Railroad. CO::-

paD1 testit1ed as to an interesting experiment that his company had 

made with the contrs.cting of ord1n8l"7 maintenance w,ork to a.::re-

spons1ble railroad. contractor. He pOinted out that the diffi-

culty with this method lay :prine1:pa1ly in the drawing up of 

proper ste.:o.ds:rd s:pecif1ce.ti~ne and the determina.tion of pro-pcr 

cost "Ollite. :Maintenance work d.one 'bl" So contrs.etor might. how-

eveX'. have the sd.vantage of s :permanent and 5k111ed cont:r8¢tor'S 

organization--en advantage which would. become apparent in grester 

e~ficiency o! work done end. would pOSSibly offset higher unit 

costs. This suggestion we believe is one deserving ot further 

stud,.: snd. we believe that such 8. study can 'be e,dvants.geouel,. 

made 'by this Commission. 
B- Rel~ti~e to the Condition of E~uipment. 

In reg~rd t¢ the maintenanee of eq~1pment. the problem 

of skilled labor as contrasted. with unskilled labor for track 

mf).i:c.tenance i3 1:nports.n't. Here the short9:ge in men is not so 

e~ect8Cul~ as in the esse of the track !orces. But i~ is o~ 
... 
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equal. and p&rhs'PS greeter, s1e:nific$nee 81nc& ilea.Vier duty is 

now imposed on equ1pment~ especi~ly motive ~ower~ then ever before. 

Such ecruipmc-nt should theretore ~be in oette%' cond.ition tlul.n ever 
'be:'ore. 

It is apparent tbs t the labor f.!ucst1on Wi t1:l Skilled men 
is largely one of wage~. No suggestions of aDY p~rticular value 
were :ade regarding the pOZ3ibility of relie~ng the Shortage of 
skilled labor. except t'he general. one that these ~e:o. be exempt. 

!rom ~he drat~, 3nd the suggestion of the generalmaneger of the 

Sal t Lake that the technical a.n.d manual training 80:0.001s include 

shop work, to be done in reilroa.d sho~s, in their student courses. 

Tile last 'proyosed re::eclj seeos to us to be worth.7 of a trisl, snd 

we shall incorporate it in OU rocommendations. 

Some slight .c)'s2istance in sllevi~ting the shortago of 

both Skilled and unskilled labor can be bad by extending the age 

lim1 't otel:!lp1oym.en:~ now in ~orce on a number of carriers.. BY' 

setting aside this sge lil:lit a. considerable number 0:£ good men 

':Oll.JJa. be called. into service. It ap~ars, however. thst in 
severcl cases the %'ailrosds have alre~dy.done t~ie. 

C - Re1stive to F:rei~ht nnd Passen~er S~rvice. ' 

It is in connection with the :feature 0:£ the ~nqui~ 
relati~ to freight ~~d ~sssenger service that the difficulti~s 

inherent in the coo~etitive eretem o~ rei1way operation become 

The figures ot grose f~ei~ht ton mileage for the 

selected ~eriods in the years 1915~ 1916 a.nd. 1917 (see item 16. 

Teble Il show the increa.sed deme:o.e.s :91a.ced upon a d.eteriorating 

transport~tio:c. :lo.chin(~. Taking the four important interstate 

roo.ds a.nd the Northwest.ern P'sc1fic, the :!ollowing fig'lll'es were 

introduced in evidence: 
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Gross he 19b. t ~on X11eage 
September. Oc:tc>ber. and November 

Southern P.ac1f1e~ 
Santa Fe~ 
Western be1f1c,. 
Salt Lake. 
Borthweatern ~ac1!1c 

1915 -

+ september snd Octoberonl7' 

,1916· - 1917 -
6,866 .. 1.77 .. 399 
1,204.366.549 

2'59,5.78,8l.5+ 
466,052:,445 

76,387,334 

If similar f1gc:res for' all the ~s were taken, this 

PO:1nt would be even more cl«ts.l"17 brought out. 

While :O:e1ght traffic shows a steady incr88.8e, :Pa8sen-

gel' traffic ~or the 88me roads tor the two years 1916 and 1917 

hae. euhstantially remaine-a. on 8. level. We were of the op1l:t1on 

that So curte.1lment of all non-naent1el pas8'enger train service 

would be an 1mport8.nt ito: in the elimination o-r economic wa8te .. 

and a step in the re8J. un1fy'1:c.g of the etat&'ts trsnsportatj;on. 

Qo.ee.t1on 18: in the: qUG'stto:anaire given abOVe was :tramed 

With that :purP08tt 1n mind. The test1mo~ of the general pas8enger 

agent of the Southern Pacific wae emphatic: tl:l4t not only was cur-

tailment of passe:cger train se:rv1ee out of the q'l1"t1on" se 'bJ.r 

as the Southern PacifiC l.inos VI~e concerned.. but that tra1xr.B 

should be- ad4ed rather than tsken off. This W1tnes8 was eqa.s.l~ 

8JZ1l)hatie that compe:t1t!on in :ps.esellger train service b7 tbe d1:f-
.t, n<>~ 

~erellt . carriers ehould.jDe eJ.tndnated. . . 

After oon81~erat1on of the evidenoe ~ the exhibits 

introduoed, Wet were, "DJl:l.ble to agree with StLeh a. contention. It 

is our op1Il1on that. in oompl.iance with the resolution o"r the 

RaUroads' War :Board. studiO's should l:I.a.VG ~en made by the 1nter-

state carriers of this state- w1 th the view to de:tel'1D1n1:cg. what 

is essential and What. is non-essential 1:0. passenger tre,in service. 

Table II, attached to this op1n:tOll: ~ show12lg earn1llg8 
" 

of certain Cs.l.1for:n1a pas8enger traina, w:tll be: ~:c.e 1:o.ctica.t1011 01: 

what d1roet1.on such studies should tske. 

When it comes to proposals as to what ean be done to 
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e:lable the over-taxed trsnepo'rtat1on maeh1ne to handle its abnor-

~al load. the suggestions r~ad1l~ fall into two 01&8S&8: 

First, measures looking to 1ncraased e:f'f'1ciency o:f' 

traneportatfon toole, sueh as maximum ~e of ~e tbrough max:1lJn1iA 

loading; max:1.mtuD. use of' motive ~owo%" through msx:1mam train loade; 

maximum output of car-ds.,'a'through t1ght.el'l1Ilg o"r ctenrarrage rule,s 
certa.in ' 

and abolishing of/ct~e. ew1 tch1xlg. 1nduetrin.l track. reeOll-

81gDment, and other privileges Which the shipper now enj'ol"8: and 

:lnoret88es of the rates to penalize praet1eee objectiOnable to the 

railroads. P.a88e~r and ~e1ght service are c~o~ely related 1n 

this coxmect1on. MealS'Uree l.:1Jce thoe.e mentioned are intended to' 

increast!' the e:ff101e:c.c:.v of tools o'! trs:c.sportat1on 1ndepen4ent of 

tho general ~etem. In 0 ther words. max1m't1m ear lOad1:cg, utmost 

use of motive power, maximUm efficiency of man po1Cer., 18 to be 

d~1red uncter ~ s:vstexc. of co:c.duet1:o.g transportation, snd need 

not be influenced by compat1tive or non-oom~et1t1ve ~dsmental 

eondi tiona. 

Secona:..- !mle other class of reme-d1es lie's in the. 

direction of complete un1f1cat1o:c.. and such do·1l:Ig, away W1 th mere17 
competitive ac~1vities b:v the individual carr1ers as is recog-

nized in the resolution o'! the Railroads' War Board he-retofore 

quoted to 1nter'!er~ with transportation e!~1c1sncy. ~e, nsees-

eary remed1as ,go directly to· thO' 1n~f1c1eILe7 of OU%' gen~r8l trans-

portation system" and are· refieeted 111 our questions 18 to 23 in-

clusive. 

Where the etf1e1eILei~8 and aavings re~t1ng from 

musur&8 in the firet class can be made. co neid:$7:8.ble " the improve-

ments that could be brought out b:v treely using· measures in the 

se,eond claee. wo'C.ld be enormous. :Ba.t our investigation seems to 

:prove conclusively that 'Cllcter So compe.tit-ive system. where &aoh 

:road is forced to consider its own earn1l:lgs f:tret aud last. 

radical savings snd e·fficiencies eam:tot be had. It 18 not, a 

question of w1l11ngnes8 or unW':U1.1ng:c.&aa on the part ot' the esr-
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r1er8 or of the .. regule.t1l:lg authorities, b'a.t it is rather the in-

evitable consequence ot condit:tons as they are. !1!b.e testimony 1n 

this investigation abun«sntly bears out these conclusions. 

As a case 1xr. po.1nt, Gennal :Me.nag~r !utt 'of the Salt 

Lake testified ('tr. pp. 103- to 105) what could be, done by co-

operAtion of compet1llg linGS in the matter of lengtheXlixlg the . 

passenger schedule.s o'! through tra1ne 'between Chicago end Los 

.Angel&s •. He sa1d that 1f the time' were lengthened from twelve 

to :f'1:tteen hours he could take off one or two of his main l.1ne 

trains. :Mr. htt. said, however, "We eo·uld not do· it unle-ss the 

others did."'· Such an arrangement, he said, would release "about 

eighteen engine-a.'" 

Later on, when this matter wss taken up with the wit-

nesses of the compet1xlg roads (Southern :2ac1f1c and Santa Fe), it 

dweloped that no j'o1nt study of th·ie and s1milar problems had 

been undertaken by the interested companies. The two stronger 

competing ~1ne$ objeeted, for comp$t1t1ve reasons, to any change 

in trenscont1nental ~88e~r schedules. 

A similar eondi t10n b&esme apparent 1%1. the qa.e'st1o%l: of 

ex:port :treight embargo to Pac1!1e: C08.st. ports. when this 11'8.8 "CtXI.der 
.' 

diseUSB10n (Tr. PP. 363 to 36&). In a:c.swer to 8. question &8 to 

whether an ab901ute'e~bargo at 2&eif1e ~orte· would not result ~ 

relieving the present congestion. the General Freight Tratt1¢ man-
ager for the Southern Pacific said, "We would be.g1ad to eee tha~ 

done." Being ~ther qu&st1oned he ea1d taat hi8 road would tOl-

low any order dealing with thi8 ~ost10n wif somebody Will 1ssue 

it .. '" And expla1n1:ag why his company waa 'Cl18ble to handle matters 

as they should l1Jce· to handle them., gave as his :r:easOll. "We were 

not 8.trong enough." . 

The follow~ colloq~ then took place: 

CmaaSSIOlmR EDG~ON: You 8IJ.y you are not strong enough. 
What do you mesn by that.? 

litR. L"O'C&: I mean the d.ifferent carriers 'WOUld 'be a.p:pesJ.ed 
to that wa::r. that the ship was already here 'lor that 1%'e1ght 
8.lJ4 that if one oarrier would not take it .. the other wo.uld; 
.and so they naturally caught. us in that sor-t of pos1 tion. 
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COlal£tSSIOJEREIXtEiroN: Well, now, that :Ul.ua"tre:tes- exact-
ly "'he.": I was gett1:cg s.t. Now. you have ee.rnestl:.v 8.SS'tU"ed 'I2B 
that co-ordination had gone to the extent that it was neces-
sary. .Now. llr .. Luee ;piC't'DX'ee a e1t"tl.at1on 'Whereb:.v. 1:e' all, the 
ee.rr1era would do this thing s:nd ste.nd together, it could be 
done. but that the Southern Pacifi0, for 1nst8ne~, could not 
do it elone, 800 he says,. 

The attorney for the Western ~ac1t1c, Mr. :MAtthew. u:po:c. 

1nv1tat1on took ;part 1n this disouas,ioIL and said (tr. p. 36-7): 

~ don't th~ there 18 ~hing to add. I am reluctant 
to expre.ss anoy op1n1on "that seems to be eVen eupe:rl1e1s.1Js at 
vs.r1B.X1.ce with :Mr. Dtlrerow's repl:.v to yo'tl:%' Honors. I th1llk I 
would have :put the th:Lng the other we:$' around and said. r.AJJ 
:tar ss the proee:c.t oond1t1ons are concerlled, there has not 
been ~ great amou:t of co-ordtnat1on of the service ~or 00-
operation between the oarriers, so :t9.r as fa.cilities are con-
cerned; a.t le&3t, if there is a:a.:.v. it has not come to 'tJ:J:3' k:c.owl-
edge. I take it we have all loyall:.v undertaken to obey all 
instruotions :!rom the RaUroads r War :Board. I do not tb.1xlk 
there is snyth1ng more to.be ad~ed than that.'~ 

These quotat1one are made to 11lus:trate the po1nt. The 

evidenoe tn this direction 115 not l~ited to these excerpte ~t 

rane through the enti:r:e test1mony. 

The testimony MOWS tba.t a joint S'ClrVey b:.v the carriers. 

with a vieW to ~e-,~rm1n1:cg what, 13 praet1eable in the we:7 of a 

more ef~ie1ent re~ement of a un1f~ed paeeenger service W1~1n 

the state had not been made; and tb.at there was no intention on . 
the part of the individual companies o~ gettiDg together and 

malting such a 8tudy ~ 

The ssme testimony developed 1n the matter of a possi-

ble reduction 1n locsl f:ee1ght serviee by 1&88 ~equent schedules 

or alterns.te scheduleis to eompet1t1V'& po,inte. The carriers do 

not 1ntond to make Slll" ch8J:lge,8 that %I'l1ght beXl£t:t"it the Whole it 

the.e.e changes interfere with 1nd1v1dual sdTantagee. This is iJJ.so 

t:rue 1n the me.tter included in our qaeet10n 23. 88 to what econo-

mies can be et~ected tn a reduct1on.ot branCh ltae service. 

And as to whs.t can be done b:.v real un1f1cat10n ot the -
physical properties ot the various oompsn1&8 o;perating in C8l.ifor-

n1a -- th1~ ~eet1o:c. the carriere have not even asked the~~lTea. 

There WB.e une:njmity on the pert of the witnesses that 'IlXl.1ti;eat~on 

to such' e.:c. extent 18,. 1n spite ot the Railroads" War :Bocd, out O'! 

the question a.t this time. Several. witnes8es test1:f'1ed that not 
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oD1y is it out of the question b".ltthat it is not desire:01e. 

VoTe believe that the situation oan' be eu:nms.rized '0,. ssying 

thst major efficie.ncice and consequent za.vingz are out of the c:'C,eS-

t10n und.er the oompetitive system, and. ti.l.a.t the minor ef:ficienci~s 

that can be hcd. will not affect conditions zufficiently to enable 

the railroads of the United States to co:oe "'/1th th~ war emergenc:r-
D- Relqt1ve to Cs~itsl ~d Other ~enditures: 

The branch of investigation dealing with ca:p1tal and. 

other expenditures confirms the ge!leral i:c.'9ression th~t large 
expendi turee of ne\v money $ore required for essential addi tiona to 

In answer to our question 31, figures 

for additions and betterments in 1916 and 1~11 end ezti~tes :for 
new work in 1918 were S"J.'bmi tted.. .r~a.in taking the tote.lz tor 

the pri%lci]al roads ~e have these figures: 

Southern :?scifie 
Santa Fe 
Vlestern Pa.cific 
SsJ. t Ls.ke 
l~ortb.weetern PacifiC 

Csyital Expenditures for 
Additions snd Betterments 

Estimate 
1916 19l7 tor 1918 

7,60l,l54 1,590,62i7 31,833,.000 
2,525·,035- 2:,.61$;35l 8·,.249,.595 

4,435,304 
70,.312. 1,.5l6,.6-61 l.,445,.000; 

319·,258 427,395 763,000 

* From January 1, 1916 t~ October 21, 1917; no 
estimate for 1918 sub=itted. 

Included in the smounts shown are expendi~re3 tor a cer-

ta1n amount of ne~ construction on 31l four o~ tbe interstate roadS. 

I:1 the c$.se of th.e West,ern Pacific and. the Salt Lake railro:::.ds s".leh 

construe tion includ.ce at least two i tems ~or neyt li:oes to be buil t~ 

for merely eom,et1tive reaSOJ:l2, into territo~y which is already ..... . 
served 'by existi~ r~ilrocds. We have in mind the Weztern Pacific 

extenSion now being built from Nilos to S~~osc and the Salt L~e 

Branch line now 'being 'built from Whittier .to S3nta J.Jla. The fOr.::1er 

extension is 23 miles long and. 1$ estimat~d to cost :;;1,,300,000, and 

the le.tter is 20 miles long and is estimated to cost $1.400,.000. 

Under the unified o~er~tion of the railroad.s by ~overn

ment" the full joint use of the railroad ,ro~erty is made ~osaible 

and the entry of ~ csrrier into territory not thercto~ore tapped 
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"oy its lines (which under cornpet:tti~e conditione would. be con-

sid.ered deeire.ble even though it involved du:plicat1on of t~cili ties) 

cen now be fully ncco~p11zhed by the· use of eX1sti~g 1in~e over which 

the new-comer can do ~ll oi tho railro~d business ~ossible .to b~ done 

by the eXgenditur'c of l!l.rge sums of :non.cy in the c.onztructioll of sd-

d1tional lines. We therefore beli~ve thnt unless tn~se competit1v~ 

projects are so far ad.vanced. that zt.o1?!'sge Vlould ents.il hea"r.! loesee-

to the constructing carriers that ~~rther constr~ct1on o~ theso com-

peting lines is un~arrsnted. 

The d.iff1c1l1ties of t,ne railroads in com'Oetin,Q: fo::" neW' ., -
~oney With other investments and with the Covernoent is public 

knowledge so common that this matter was not gone into exhaustive-

1y dU=ing the investigation. The carriers' universal remedj fo~ 

this situation is, of co~se. the raising o~ rat~s. 

The fact is estc.b11shed, however, that it is not prin-

c11'a11y lack of i'llnds that interferes "l71 th neces$o.ry 1m'9roveme'nts 

of track. e~uipme~t an~ terminals. 

witnesses for sll the roads testi~ied that locomotive ana car 

manufacturers are not now aole to fill the orders of the'carr1ere. 

Oi rem~dies there zee~ to "oe only t~o: First. th~t the carriers 

themselves enter the manufacturing field: $~d second, that the 

Government establish priority for r$ilwa7 necessities. The 

first remedy is not 0. ree.l one 9 .for the reason that the railroads 

cannot in io.ct mnn".lf$.cture cars and locomoti vee; they CSll merely 
~s~emble the ~arts. ~hc demand for parts is almost as diff1c~lt 

to ~1ll as that ior tbe finished pro~uct. 

E- General 

It is in their attitud.e towards the gener&l e8~c't of 

the ",resent trans"Oortation s1t:;Jat:ton that the testimony of the .. .. 
witnesses before the Commission 12 ~oot i~~ortsnt and 111um1~-

ting. This is ~art1culsrl~ true of such ~dtncsses ae may b~ said 

officially to represent th~ ca.rriers o.nd. to speak with authorit7= 
" -.. 
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Mr. ~illi~ Sproule. President of tnc Southern ?~eifie Com~an1. 

Mr. 71. C. N'O."jt~ General ~ger of the Los ~eles ~d Salt Lake 

Eailrocd, 'M):. I .. L. Ei'b'bn.rd, Assist~t G-enerel Y.s.nager of the 

Santa Pe Coset Lin~s, end U~. Paul Shoup, ?resident of the Pse1fie 

Eleetric R~ilway. 
Mr. S~roulc was the ch$1rmen of the western d1v1sionof 

the ?..silroads' liar'Boerd; and the COmmission attempted to Secure 

views az to the actual meaning and $co~e az well as the actual . '....... , 

effects of the ~sr Bo~rd resolution ~asced 'by the ~res1denta of 

tho railroads of the United States, which has alreadY' bee'n referred 

to.' 

Y:r .. S:cro'tll,e's interpretation of the resolution is t~t 

the 1'ol1e:7 of the rJ'sr 30s.rd. "'is .<.l developing :9011c,. which vtill be 

announced 'by the Eailro~as' ~ar Board from time tot1me. ss the 

circumstances of the time call for"' .. It is definitel:7 his view 

th$t the co-ordinstion of the r~1lw~1S' o~eration in a cont1~entsl 

railway s:7etem and the merging during the war period of all their 

r:ercly individual and. competi ti ve act:t vies, which. tho! railroad 

presidents ~ledged t~emselves to bring a'bout. should B2! be under-

taken until the occasion actually arises to ~ify the roads. In 

:.r.r. Sproule's op,inion, on :Decel'lloer 20, 1917., the title for unitics.-

tion hsd not yet como. 

t~tion8 (Tr. p .. 560): 

This is 'borne out by the following a.uo-

COMMISSIO~"ER EDGERTO~: Therefore Ur. Sproule,. we ean 
conclude safely, csnwe not. that co-ordination. un1tic~
tion, merging. has gone as fa.r as necessity in the judgment 
of the TIar EoSX'd. 

MR. SPROULE: The ~~ Boird holds th~ sutQorit~ to ac-
complish thoee pur~oees.. It is like ~ll other authorit,. 
that is well used: we may Alve the authority. 'but we do 
not exercise it 'until the need. for the exerciSo $rises-; 

and continuing 
COlGcrSSIOll~ Z:DG-E?TON: Yes. And. the a'bfHHlce of orders or suggestions ~romoting a greater degree of merging or 

uniiication would lead to concluae that the ~er 30ard does 
not at the moment think i'u.rther steps o.re .. necessa.ry. 
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, MR. SPROmE: I woUld SAY th$.t the War Board, in the 
exorcise of 'a normal business prudence, aims to interfero 
as little With the or~in~r,y 1'rocossos of tre.nsport~tion as 
they can, because the ord1nar,y processoz of transportation 
are res~ons1ve to the ordinary wants of business, ~d the 
less interference ~hero is With the railroads 1nthe con-
duct of their general bUSiness. the less interference will 
there be with t·he commerCial, induetrie.l, and soctil. wants 
of the countr.y, to Which alone the railrOads are respon-' sive. 

COmtI:SSIONER EDG:E:~ON: Yos. Now, Mr. Sproule, con-
sidering the ro,ilroads oporating in Ca.li:fol:n1a, in tlnd out 
of Celi~Ornia, in your judgment has thero'been up to the ' 
present time ~ merging during suoh period, meaning the war 
period, of their mere~ 1ndivid~1 and competitive actiVi-ties? 

lm. SPROULE:, ~here has not been suoh So merging becs:a.s'o 
there has been no ocoas1on for it. 

This last statement may fair17 be said to be the 

do~nat1ng note in the railway managers· attitude. This attitude 
leads to a. peculiar position. A reading of the transcript will . 

. . 
elee.rl:r create the impress:1.on that the railroads o~ the w~st con-:-, 
sidor the western states es a countr,y only r~motely connected with 
the re~t of the Ullited States, psrt1c'llla.rJs With 'the middle west-
ern states s.nd. the Atlantio seaboard. .As far as the war is COll-

cerned, it seems as if we in the west, from a transportation atsnd-
pOint, s.re only mildly :1.nterested in it, and that the eaat has no 

. " 

business to intertere With our normal s.ctivi ties. ~t ooncept1on 
was ~~n.and aga1n defended by the witnesses of the various roads 
as the' proper onel • 

Conditione 1n California are norme.l-.. ~ere is no 
emergeno7 here -- ~hat is the op1nion of the representatives o~ 
the CaJ.1form.a intorstate roads. 

Leaving aside the question whether transportation cond1-. , . " ., .', 

t:1.0llS here are no:r:msJ. or abnormal ( and. it is abtUlda.ntJs olo$.r that . " 

the:r are far from norma.1J , the view ,that, the country, and. the 

transportation system o:f tho countX7, must 'be c olls1dered as a 
" , 

whole for the purposes of the war, and that tho conditions in the 



ea.st a.nd the west must 'beeq1Ul.lized as far as possible; tho.t there ... " , , , . 

is no sound resson w~ 'in, justice tAO east should forego not onlr 
. . " 

non-essential but essential trs.neportat1on noeds •. while thewGst 

goesona$ if nothing b..a.d .b.a.p:9cned. -- th1e view. at the tueof 
I • '. 

the hearings. found no favor whstover in railroad Circles. 
Mr. S~roule's test1mo~ makes tn1$ ver,r evident. Not . .' 

onl~ is it his view that unification should 'bo rosorted to on;r. 
as a la.st mos.ns but that such unification would. be an ovil rathe'r 
th$J:l. a. 'bless1:ng.. (see tra.nscript, ~e.ge 565)--

COWlISSIO!a":t. EDG-ERTON: Yea. :Bu.t the pOi::lt is, can the:r 
do it·· better ~ ca.n they meet the etlorgeno~ 'better in s. uni-
tied condition. Mr. ~proule? 

ia. S::?RO-rmE: Again we are contronted with the word 
""OJl1f1ed." 

CONJaSSIONER EDGEMON:. Well. let us ca.ll it. merging. 
or whatever you want. 

!!R S??O'OU: Pbye1ca.1JJ 'I.Ul:tf1ed, and. with.competitive 
relatione o11minated~ they would d.o it:9robablr better 
under the stimulus·' of Gov.-ernment demand a.t the time to 
~eet that emergency; but under normal conditions, when the 
stimulus of compoti t10n is removed s:c.d tAeY' would be re-
lea.sed from the Gconomic pressure that competition creates, 
I wculd say that unification would not sorve the public 
purposes as well aa a coopetently regulated and competentl~ 
compenB~ted competition would do. 

Assista.:l."e Genera.l Manager Hibbard o~ the Santa. Fe~ in 

dealing with this ·featurG of the investigation, tostif1ed. from the 
, t, ' • " 

point of view of a prnet1ca.l railroad man. He ss1d, th4t .un1f1-
. . - " .t .' . 

cstion of freight· and passenger servico baa not yet been con-
sidered. and that while he is satis·fied. that eoonomiea could be 

effected, he does not understand "tho suggestions. Or orders or . . 

declarations of tho War Board. to :::nean the.t he should get together . ., 

with his neighboring railrosds and consider the~~tern~ And • 
. "Well. to be honest sbou t 1t. no; not to the extent o·f turning 

over to him some revenue if we could handle 1"j ourselves: (Tr. 
I. 

pp .. 452 to 455) .. 
Mr. E. W. Camp. AttorneY' for the ~1tI.:le. interpreted 

the Bailroads 1 War ~rd resolution to mean t~t the railroads 

should get together and co-o~erate (':Cr. l'. 47~):-
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COMMISSIO~ EDGE?TON: It did not say anything about 
co-opera.tion .. 

Well. collabor~tion. 
COMMISS!O~"ER WGERTON: Didn' t $~ tha.t. The ,vord. il~ 

very much s'tro:o.ger than tb.et. ~hey $1J,1d "one consolidn.ted 
America.n r~ilroe.d sys1iem.."' 

E. C.P..Mi?: Ob." I kno,'l the newe:p$.~ers of=:ered, tha.t---. 
CO~&rSSION.E.R ADGEET01v: No. :'0. 

MR. E?.lJ'ZEY: My dear sir, I will show 1 t to you-- no 
news·pa.per 'busi:.esz abou't th~t all. 

MR. CPJt:E: Tha.t. was -- that. in the natta'e of things. Wtl.Z 
more or less exsg~erated. an exaggorated statement. It 
could not possibly be d.o·ne by any vro.r board. 

COM!~~SSIONza !:DGBRTON: T,his was not eo war 'board, Mr. Cs:lp. 

lr?.. CJ.MP: I me3ll to say 'by Jl'a1rlax narr1son ruld his Board. ~ 
It could not be done. 

!or? •. :s..'!U.DLEY: Tho.t ·.va.s dono by 'the :presidents of the 
different railroad. systems of the 'O'ni ted States. 

COMi~:rSSIO.N'::;R EDGERTON: Let me road it to you, Mr .. Cam~. 
(Resolution Wa.$ reed.) 

Now. I aek you a.gain. Mr. Camp. whether you i:qterpret 
that langu~e to mean th~t co-ordination was intended only 
to 'the extent tho.t it bas now been accomplished. 

!!a. CJ~: I sn~~ose it wac intended from time to time 
to recch whatever might be neces~ary. 

Mr. Hibbard of the So.nts Fe VlSS eq.u$.lly -pronounced e.Sc 

to the impossibility and. illr'9racticabili'ty of "'unification"'. 
(Tr. :pe.~e 50T): 

CO!aJZISSIO!lER EDCERTON: Well now, frSllk1y. Ya-. Hibbard, . 
within your knowledge has ~ rsilroad or any two railroads 
or ~ number of railroad.s merged compet1 tive 8.ctivi ties? 

la. E:IB:3A..-::m: I don't know-- in the wrx:; of m:oing out dif-
ferences bet,ween the:l. I don't aee that they ho.ve. -nne. I 
don't see, Mr. Ed.gerton.' hoVl you or anybody else can expect 
that they ere going to surrend.er thei~ earnings and s~rrender 
their individuality until CO:le order is :pllssed by the Com-
miSSion or some law enacted, that will enable tb~m to ~ool 
the'ir 1 sauee between 'those :point!::. so th:!'J.t the eo.rn,1ngz 
heretofore enjoyed by each fellow ~ill still 'be cont1nne~ 
'to him. You would not e~ct us, because of our 112 miles 
of dista.:oec. even in these war ti:nes. it a~'body comez to 
us ~lth freight. as they do in Los An5cles, for San Fran-
cisco. do you think tha't wcr measure :leans that we should 
s~y, ~Rere. the wsr is on; go over and 
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o~fer that to the Southern Pac1f1en , that we will say, 
"No, the Southern Pae1fic is the short line to !,os 
Angeles, and our line 1& the longer'from San Fr~cieeo, 
and we will incur more ton miles and it will eoat more' 
toha.ndla tho busine,ss, and rou gogi va 1 t to the other' 
fcllow: n ' 

COtooSSIONER EDGERTON: Plea.se d.on r t malee' me reepon-' 
sible' for that pronouneement. I was quoting, if you 
pleo.se, Mr. R1bba.rd, !rom a. pronouneement of the rail-' 
roads themselves', of Which the Santa Fe, your'railroa.d., 
was ll. :pa.rt~. In 'other words. :s>raetiea,lly you" :Mr. Hib-
bard, have said tl:.:lt during the war you would merge 
your merely competitive actiVities. 

And finally, on being asked hOW he,~ interpret the 
. , 

langa..s.ge of the War.:Soe.rd, Mr. E:1bbs.rd answered: nI don't know 

what the fellow had in mind that wrote itn. 

Mr. Paul ShOUp, President of the ?aoif10 Elootrio P~l

way" whose road. is, an 1mports.nt fa.otor in tho freight s.1tus.t1on 
of the State, being the third road. in California 1n'tb.e n'Wnber of 

.. . . ' 

~re1g.ht oars handled (Southern Paei~ic is first and Santa Fo 

second), was in general agreement with the views expressed ~"3' 

Mr. Sproule on the transportation problem as a whole. Eo felt 

that the co-ordination ought to begin ~th the Government . .' , 

itself in its dealings with the rsilroads, and that a Wtra~fic 

direotor for the Government·" should be appo1nted.. 

All me.tters of priori t,. and all ord~rs tor t:rs.neporta.-. , 

t10n services eme.na.t1llg from e:tJ.Y" department- of the Gover=ent, . . ... 

such. for instanoe, as the War Beard. the Navr Department, the 

Food Contro~ Board, the Fuel Control Board, tho Sh1p~1ng ~oard, 
, I ,. • 

the Air Craft Boa.rd, etc., should come through o:o.,e oMnnel, to 
the ra.ilroads, who would then know who. t to dO and would not be 

left to their own resouroes in determining who ehouldbe served 

first. 
Mr. Shoup seea grave dangors in a too-centralized and 

inaoo&asi~le e.dmi:c.1stratio:o. of the entire transportation sys~em 
of the countr.1. Eebeliev6s that "you must place the respona1-

, , 

b11it7for the business of oarr.1ing in general upon the people 
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who ue direotly in oontact With it 10¢s.11y." (n. pp. 696 and 
697). He saY's (page 696) th.a.t 

"when you have a si tua.t1o:cl of this kind 
and all of this servioe responsive to ' 
the public needs has boen oreated. why. 
then. ths.t servioe is not tel be disturbed 
raah~ nor the org~zat10n~ which are 
givi~ that servioe and directing that 
service to be ripped apa.rt. espeoi~lly 
in time of wsr. with e:t:J:y attempt Sot 
making them allover rashlY." 

On the same subject, and a.fter ex;.9ress1ng his Views that 

if the need arises the war boa.rds ~ reorganize the transporta-
tion systems, he says (~r. p. 701): 

~they Will try. at first to operate them as 
they' s.re~ because tJ:rQ' attempt to rip ap.s.rt 
these rs1lros.ds'must be attended With more 
or less co~1on, and I think it would be 
wholl1 disastrous to this countr,y to start 
now. Y'ou migilt saY' at the bottom, to reor-
ganize theso railwaY' systems while we s.re 
at war. You oan eee now the d1f!:tculty that 
we are haVing to a~~t to oreate organi-
zations w~ take'care' of tho new problems 
that come along, suoh, for instance, 'the 
Shipping Board, and the vl1seet jud.gment, 
as I see it, would be to mo.ke USe of the 
organizations as you find them and 'of the 
railroads and the facilities sethey are, 
and then change those and o.dcJ;>t them to 
the situation as you ~y have to do aa you 
go along." 

Ee believes that an amalgam4tion of the system or'a 
. . '. . 

rearrangement into s:rJ:Y n'tllnbel" of groul's "would be a ver.r danger-
ous thing to do, and a last resort". 

Proposed Remedies 

We have alroad1 pointed. out that all possible and pro-

posed remedies fall into two classes: (1) r~med~es g01ng,~0 the 
roo~ o~th1ngs'and (2) remedies looking to greater savings and 

efficiencies of the individual p~rts of the transportslon maoh-

ine. 
Remedies 1%1 -'"the first cle.ss were not advocated. by ~ . ... ,." ., '" ., . 

o f the Wi tneaees fO~1n6 railroads. We believe, however, th.Zt 
• • "'"',' ""'./"' I, • • .. 

they should be distinctly and. definite~ suggested by. this com-

mission. 
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When thea.e hea:ri:c.gs V/G:re held, the lllIloh1ner.r eoob11ng 
such :remedies to be put into practice WfJ.T! not ava.ila.ble. ~e' 

~resident of tho United StAtes since then haS pl~ced the ~pera

t10n of the roads und.er Govenlment control; and whatever ftuld.s.-
, . . 

tlenta.l cha%1ges are found necessary w:ld. d.esira.ble) os.n now 'be me.de. 

Among the fnn~amental ~emedio3 belong ~ch matters as the most 
, . 

direct ro~ti~g of freight over tho ~ozt ef!1cient line ( and this 

resolves itself ma~ into a quostion of grades end. curvature): 
the using o~ two independ.ent Single tr~ck s:atems for purp~ees 

of operation as adoublo track; tho doing awaY,with all ~eees-
\ '. .. 

S8.%7 "oro a s-hc:o.l n of commodities, such as rice ,in Csl1torx:ds.,. coal 

throughout the countI7, and. othorcot:lIllodi ties. .As 'a.:c. indication 

o!the aignif1eenco of the last suggestion, it should be pOinted . . . . . 

out .that Ssc~ento Valle~ rice is now Shipped to ~0u1s1~ as 

peddy rico, is cleaned. thero" and then sent back to Ca11forn1~. 
It might have been cleaned he re in this state and ss.ved the 

transportation in and out of th.e State. This eroec-.bIlul .Vls.ste;~ 

is most olearly ap:parent in the coal s1 tus. t10n. sJ. though thc.t . , 

particular coXz=od1t:r.does not f1guro to DZJ.y extent in this ate-tee 
, . 

W$ believe that ~he English $yst~m o! dealing with the coal traf-
~1c and sup~ly1ng tho de~ds o~ a partioular loealit~·fromthe 

" ' 

necrest a.vailable sourdo. 16 an excellent one and should be 
adopted in ~h1s oountr,y, whore tho ooal tr~ff1c ropresents ~p
prOXimately 30 per cont of the Gntire traffic. 

Other la.rge rO,med1es in the :fi:rst ols.ss are the tremen-
d.ous sa.v1ng in man :poVlor tllld. ex,p,enee to be effeoted by 0.01%18 \'!tJ,.ws:y 

, , . 

with all merely oompetit1ve :passenger and freight servioo wit~ 
. ' I • • 

its conseC!uent so:v1ng 1~ms.:c. power, motive povrer. eqUipment, fuel 

etc., 

~e even mo l"O importe.nt ma. tters. such e.e: the ix?-provod 
credit o~ the railroads resulting from a uni~1ca.t10n of the entire 



transpo:'tation system sn~ the coneequent red.uction 1n the cost 

o:t ca.p1 tal; the eff1ciend1es and. savings effected ~ do·ing away 

with manifold. and unneeessar.r overhea.d. and general expenses of 

t~e companies; the ver.y great etmplifieation and savings that 
would result from tile a.doption .of 'Wl1torm stand~:rd.s of construction 

:::e.intena.nce and ol:>e::r:a.tion; the savings aceraing from conso11~ted 

l''tU'c:h.s.s~ of materials elld equ1:pment;--these aDd other s1mils.r 

ma~or remedies need merely to pOinted out 1n order to attract 

attention to their e1gnificanee~ 

We rea.lize the 1~1tat1ons of the forco of any. sug-

gestions made b~ this Cotmli~aioll' or s.:o.y actions taken 'by it 

along sueh lines; but we a.re of the op1llion, nevortheles8,that 

the co~eS1on should suggest and recommend to the, pr1no1~al 

rs1lroade operating 1n thi8 state the immediate'necees1t.1 ot 

appo1llt1ng a. joint board or comtli ttee, ::na.d.e up of q'QAl1fied. 

men trom the tcehnieal,oporating, and trn~fic dcpa:rtments~ Who 
should. 8tU~ the situation 1n tho, state 8.C So whole and. mak9 . d,e:f'i-

n1t& recommend.ations looking to complete un1fic~t1on and complete 

el1m1nat1on'o~ all merely competitive aet1~t1e$ ~ong the lines 
, ,I , 

suggested above. '. 'lIe believe the.t a d.o:f'ini to program.. diVidedi1nto 

seotions, should be mapped out for such a. 'board.. and the.t its. %'eport .. 

to"be coml'leted Wi thin e. certain time, should. be :fb.:rnished.· to the. :pro"O~r 

Fodere.l s.uthori ties end to this Commiee1on. ~hia report should 

state'concrotely what ~ges sho~d bo ~e .. the effect of such 

changes on t he freight and passenger service.. end. ssv1ngs 1n equip-

ment. man power, and dollars effected thereb1. ~he basiS for such 

a report i$ given in the accounting classifications of railroads of 

the Intc:rsta.te Commerce· Comm1se1on. 
It seems to us that such a comprehensive study by qual1-, . 

fie,d men is the :f'1ret step t!lat must be tal:en to ea:r?7 1llto e:f':f'eet 

the program laid d.own "01 the ?reSident nnd b,. the· Di:reetol" Genersl 

. 
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o! Railroads. 
~re should venture the ftU"ther suggestion that 3uch a 

board, ~ealing with Caliiornia or T.eztern conditione, should not 
. . 

aet indepcn~ently but should merely handle a portion of a si~~lar 

study to be carried on si~ultaneously throughout the United States. 

The President of the unite~ States r~$ ~roposed to Con-

gress that the railro~ds be gusranteed an annUAl 'net return equal 

to the average annual net operating incooe of the three ~ear$, 

ending Jttne 30. 1917. As a eorollar~ to the s~rantee o~ 

protits, goes the assum~tion by ~he Federal OOvernment of ell 

ope=~t1ng expenses ot the carriers, irres~ective of what the fin-

anci~l o,erating result will be during the ~eriod of government 

guarantee ~d government operation. I! such specific terms are 

enacted into lei': 'by Congress, it seems to us thc.t the obl~gst1on 

on the co..rriers is ere~ter t~n ever to operete economieally end 

with as little waste ~s ~oezible. 
T~t the savings of railroad o~erating costs sleo 1'e-

sUl.ts in the savings o~ !!lsn :power is, d.uring the wt;.r, s.n add1tional. 

reason wby a most thorough snrve~ should imme1iately be m~de ~o de-

termine ~hst economics and e!ficiencies can be effected~ ~e kno~ 

that ~ in dollars., the se.vings mll :r-:m into tho hundreds o:! millione. 

Aoong the lesser remedies and ef~ic1encies ~dvoe~ted dur-

ing th1s investigation, it· is our opinion that the ~ollowing sugges-

tions ere oi value and should be ~cted upon by the a~~ro~r1ate author-

ities: 
With reference to the labor shortage, and roferring now 

to unskilled labor, 1t is our opinion thst the 1llitersc~ and head 

tsx restrictions in our immigr~tion l~ws zhould be eli~~nated ~ 
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or suzpended. zo ftl%' 0.8 Mexica:a. le:bor is concerned. We reconrnend 

thet the Cocmiszion csll this reco~~end~tion to the ettention ot 

the Director Ceneral of Railro~d$. the representstives oi this 

state in Congress. and the Immigration Comm!ssioner in the Depart-
ment of Cocmerce ~nd L~oor. "!ie also reco=end that the co-opera.-
tion ot tae State Council of Defense be sought in t~1s':latter. 

MeXicQ, it is agreed, atfords the nearest and best sourco 

of unSkilled railroad laborers to meet the additional reqn1rem~nts 

on our rs.ilrosds. There 1$ the additional advantage th$.'t no 

re~atriation difticnlties enter into tne,MeXican l~bor problem. 

since thesc,la.borers would be 'brought into the country,. as the7 

have beon in the ~Sst. by the railroads, used on track work. then 

~ade svailsble for farm labor in C~liforn1~, Arizona,. Neva~~. 
Texas and other 3t~tes not too !ar 'from the ~e%ie3n border. and 

after their seasonal occupation in the Un1tedStatcs has ended the7 

Will aga.in, and without cost to them" be r~turned b,- the ra.ilroads 

to th~ir home country. It is our opinion tMt the unskilled ra11-

road labor ~ro'blem in a considerable part of the eountr.1 will be 

solved if the Mex1c~ns are !,erm1tted to come in freely end if it 

i~ =sde clear to these aliens that tAey need ,not fear com~Ulsor.1 

ara~ting i:to the United States armed forces. This fear. however. 
I 

~round.less,. in addition to the im-ped1ments already mentioned, is 
~ . 

no~ a contrib~ting cs~~eto their st~yine swsy from thi~ country. 

The ~ro~osal ~de by several o! the carriers that the 

'bars against Oriental ,labor be let down need not be further con-

sidered herein in view of the avsila'bi1ity of Mexican labor for 

r~ilroad ~ur~oseg. 

T.rre further recom:nend tho.t this Commission lend its sid 
-t 

in the estaoliehment o~ ~riority in the ~ecessi~ of new public 
~ . ~ 
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and private cons~ruction requiring unskilled labor? as co~ared 

With the necessity of the ~intensnce ~d construction work that 
must be done on the rsilroads. We be11~ve it.' is a eoUlld. "Oro'Oosi-. - , 

tion ths.t all :9u'bl1c 1m.provements not essentis.l to the ,roeeeu"t1on 
of the war 'be sto:p:ped. a.t this time it the labor necessary to do 

such public work is more needed tor the rsilroads. !ncidentsl17~ 

the elim:i.ns.tioll of such work Vlould 1uI.ve an addi t10nsl effect O~.: 

on the rs.ilroad Situation 'by the release of e~i:pment and cars 

that WOUld., be Ilccesss.:r.y to haul the ma.teriel required. for such 
construction.. 

Related to this reco-:r:nendation is another one: namely. 

thst stC&ll electric interurban. and street rs.ilwDS8. $.$ well '.1.$ 

other ~ublicutilities9 should not ,be required. at this time to 

live u~ to such of their franchise stipulat10nz as. necessitate 

otherwise uncalled for new construction. such as street ~av1ng 

in cities, re:plscerte!)t of existing T-rs.11 wit::' more e~ens1ve 

girder ro.i19 and. Similar items. The latter suggestion Will~ of 
course have its ef~ect also on msinten~ce and ca~itsl expendi-

t'lires end consequentlY on the n('t earnings of th~ C1ll"ri~:rs·. 

We recommend ths.tthe Comrr.issio::l sddresz the a.:p:Pl"opri-

ate state, county and 'city 50vernoental autnorities y inviting 

their'co-operation with the ~rogrsm in the l~st t~o recommen~ 

tions. We $oleo suggest that the Co:mnizs1on ofter its info%'m8l. 

~ss1stance in ca.ses where. by rea.son of 'franchise'requirements,. 

a city insicts U'90n constrtlct1on work ths.t is not cseential and. 

t~t would sppear to interfere with the more 1~portant work on 

the railroads. 
With rego.rd'to s1d.lled le.."oor. we recommend that theCom-

mission lend its assistance to the suggestion thst o~'univerei
ties. teChnical. and tr~de schools ~e called upon to arrange dur-

ing the :present e:.;,rsenc~ their courses of study oy giVing to· 
students desiring it. in addition. to schoolroom work, ~ract1cal 
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exporienooin the railroad shops. Thorail~oads ~ro Willing 

to pa.y a ras.s'onable oompenstl.t1on for· such service. We &gl"oe 
, ' 

that not only would this be valuable experience ~or tho 70ung 
enginoers and technical students but. it would also~ to some 
extent a.t least, l"ol1~ve tho. very ser1011S shortage of meehs.n1ea 

and eng1nee~s that is now felt by the railroads in eommon with 
; ~. . . 

other industries. There might also be the e.d.dit1o:rJ.ll,l benefit to 

both the men and the carriers, ~8 suggested by some Witnesscs. . , ~ . 

" ths.t a good ~ men woUld be lod to l'silrosd work as a permanent 
, . . ~ 

voca.t1on. To· bring, a.bout this reoommondation,wo suggest tha.tthe 

Commission get in touct with uni~orsitiea and other teohnical 

schools of tho Sta.te and. a.lso with the) labor organizations to 
, '. ; 

seoure, if pOSSible, their eo-operation in this matter. 

While wo are making these suggestiOns With :r~gard to the 
question of lebor, we are impressod with the justioe, and indeed 
tho absolute neoe~sity, of the proposition that ~ e.llre~ommon
ds.'t1ons and a.ot1ons ta.ken or s:tJ.y' Govel'Dmontfll bodJ lo¢ki%lg. to the 

solVing of,~ lebo~ problem, the Wishes and nee~8 of.~bor it-
self, irrespective of whether this ~bor is organizod or not~ 
must be given 'full consideration. VIe a.re convinoed tha.t ~ 

, , 

a:tte~pt to solve the labor ;problem on the rllilro~s~ or e.riywh,ere 
else. "from above". or Without a s~pathctio understanding of the . not· -... , , . '. . .. 
po:tnt ,ot View of JAbor, will not onl-:r/solve the problem butw.tll 

',. ... ' 

merelY' aggrevate.1t. 

Our reoommendations as to remedies With reference to the 

shortage o·f eau1 'Oment a.nd moti va 'Cower e.:t'~ e.s follows: 

The oorc:nsndeering· by the Federal Government,. w.b.enover 1 t 
is . 

SIP'." neceesar.r. of ear and locomotive ,c·rks; tho eet~b11eh1ng 

ot priority b,. ta.e federal Gover:cment as between the railroad. 
requirements o! the United. Sta~es and the orders for foreign 
allied G¢ve:r::rlments and. tor other 1nduet:r1es in this and. other 

eountries. We eO:l.Sider this recommenda.tion genera.l a.nd ono.that 

might be brought to the attontion of tho Fed.eral s,uthorit1es.8.S 

a suggestion of this Commission. 



Remedies looking to gre8.ter~fie1ener of exist1pgeoUip-

~ are advocated by the ra1~rosds ~r1ne1pal~ along lines ,~ 

added peXl8.1tiea for the s:hipper in order to' en:f'oroe the prompt 

los.d.1%lg and 'Cllloa.d.1ng of ca.rs; .a.n~ the taking SW8:'3' of privileges 

he now has in the mattor of freight en tch1%lg, peX'm1as1on tol"O-

consign. ~d simila.r priVileges. It was proposed to tigAten de-
. " " 

mnrrage rulessnd to e11m!nate :free time on acoount of inclement 

w~s:the:::, the r1ght ¢,! the receiver of freight to hs.ve his ears 

delivered on his own team'traoks. and like me~sures. 

The appo1ntment of a :Director Genera.l of :Ra.11ros.d.s !l.a.s 
, " 

made Ulllleoessa.ry' '8.'fJ:3' orders of this3 Commission aloDS thes~ 1111e8. 

::Tior to ;'~Govo:rmne:c.t operation, 8n(L a:ur1ng the periOd. of War Eos.:rd 
I .,..... I 

control, 'Vhst Boa.rd theoretically j~ssued. its ,SeXl.eral orde:r:s on 

mo.tters of this ntJ.ture from its ceILtrs.l :po1nt of s.uthorlty .. Waahing-
, " 

~ " 

~~nts proved. that this method was note:ffeot1ve and did notscoom-

pliah ita purpose. , 

Wo beli ve thnt uncler the new d: irection o:f ra1ll:'oad opers.-

\'\; t1on. ~ervision and ~ntrol ove:- matter indicated inthe ltl.st, 

pe.rs.gre.:P~ ea.n bIG better ~:I)xercised. through lOg1es.l dina10n head-

quarters, having no regard to the ownerShip of individual lines 

tha.n under tile present eystemwhere suoh ownerShip still remaine 

the d.omine.~! fa.ct.o~ 1~ the act'aAl and. deta.iled opQS.tion of the 

tranBplortation sY'stem. As an illustration: the Southem 

:Pc1fie Co~~'s represe:c.to.t1ve tcat1f1ed t-hat dur1llg,oar short-
, .. ". 

age, if t~e eompa.~ had. ord.ers ~or ears at Watso~lle and et Stook-

ton, Watson7111e, a~n-oompetit1ve yo1nt, wauld ~ve boengi~en 
. , ' , . 

preference, on the S.sstmlPtion the.t the ;:)outhe:rn :?a.eif1e Comp~' 
, .'. " 

competitor a.t Stookton would bes.cle to t~e ~e o~ tho needs ~ 

there. It does not appose tha~ thea bil1tY' o~ the competitor 
• • '" I • " 

to do this vms o:o:o:slO&£m.d; and if this eompeti tor had taken 
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the same course. it, is ve~ olear that· non-competitive pOinte 

would have ~ BJ? advantage Over the 01 t1~a w.bich ha..,e two or 
more milroa.d.s. 

In regarc to the sU!pens1on or reduction of reeoneiga-

ment pr1v11eg~. ·1t 18 un~ue8t1onnble thst thi8 privilege 18 

grea tly a.bused. While there are 'IJJA'fJ.y osses 1%1 whioh the :re-
. , 

oonsignment pr1v11ego 13 o~ large v$lue to shippers, this 

occurs ma.1nly in conneotion w1 th perishable produots; and therel 

seems to be no reason,why thispriv11ege Should, not be ent1rel1 

suspended eo tar 65 3hipm~nt8 of lumber and oth~:r non-perishables 
is oonoe&1ed. 

It is ev1den~ from the rocord that jobbers and speculators 

espec1al~ 1n the l'Umber tre.de, .are in the hab1 t of puro~Sing ~ 

ca.rlos.d.lots w.t thout .h.s.ving e. buyer for the prod.uot or e. :place 1n 
\' . , 

wllich to store :tt.. SUoh people abuse trs:c.aports.t1on fa.ci11 t1es 
, , 

# Snd'usethem aa they would warehouses or ba.rgain oounters. No 

~due herdship woUld re$ult to ~one if suoh pr~et1oe w~:re ~de, 
. -;1m:poss1ble.. As ta.r as perishables are e oncerned, it 18, oustOmtl.%'1' 

,".'''' ". • I 

tor ears consigned to a destination which 16 o~er$tocked w1th.& ' 
psrt1ci.i.lar oommod.1ty to be diverted enroute or. after ,ar:r1va;, 
to 30:e other locality. It does not seem desirable under ~ 

eond1 tion to do e.ws:y Wi th this praotice , although the r~eone~g:c.
mentpr1V1lege can undoubtedly be reduced even in ~Oh ease~. 

We recommend. t.b..at, the oarriers make a. study- o~ this 81 tue.t10n 
, , 

With a view to br1nging about a roduot1on of all reconsignment 
-, • j' 

privileges to tho lowest poseible m1n~~ 

It 1s,ou~1ntent1on to recommend the Joint use ot team 

tracks'b~ e~ carriers which are able to· reach s.uohtracks, 1r~ 

res:pective of ownersb.1p.'lli th 1:Ulifiod control of ~pera.t1o~ t"h,18 

oond1 t10n maY' come about o.utJltllB.t1cs.llZ"; but 1 t is nevertheless 
• .'. •. ~. • ,<' I • 

e. meane ot rel1ev:t~ cOllges!t1on in term1nels, and m:1:ght pr~,!i. te.bly 

be mad.e the I!!ubjecj of spec.1al inetra.ct1ons ''from the l?1reetor 
.', ' . ':,".\ . . 

General 0'1: R.e.1lroa,ds. 
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~e investigation dovoloped the fact that tho stesm 
. railroad.s of California thus fa.r have 'been genert:JJ.l~ e.ble to take 

.,.. , , < 

e~re of all business offered them. There a~ezz exceptions to 
this general ·8t$tement. "out as a rule the oongestion in thev.est 
other tlle.n that a.t tel"m1naJ.a inCident to export 'business bas no.t . ' 

embarrassed thebus1110&S of the co:nmun1tY' as it- Me elsewhere. 
' , 

~his .18 s:c.other W8."S' o! ea.y1%lg that California. ,transportation 
facilities can proba.bl7 be spared to a cons1de~ble extent to-

, ',. . 

relieve tho. a.cute situs. t10n :in tho Za.st. During tho COurse of . . . { 

the investigation the attention of the Commission wa.s called to an 

order 'bY' the War Board roqUisitioning a n~bero~ fro1ght loeomo-
tives tro~ tho Southern Pacific and Santa Fe linea tor service on 

congestod linea 1n the central oast·. While there is no surplus, 

of motive power s:l.d..:tir.'Q eqUipment in the ~"est, it is a fact tlle.t 

there i8 les8 shortage herethan in the East a.nd if real ~f1ca
t10n is brought'about a' diversion from the West to the East 

would help to relieve the Situation. 

It is :from this point ot View tb.s.t the :te.o.111t1os, of t".ae 
earriers other than stoam roa~s. and their ab111tt to relieve the 
latter. ware oonsidered in this prooeeding_ T.ne hearings devel-

" . 

oped the faot that the steamer lines of the Stete. espeeial~ 

those operating in inland waterws~s, the interurpan eloet:r1o 
• • ~ f' I 

lines, the motor truok. s,nd. even the streot car ~1nos. are 12?- a 
position to handle 8. ver,y largo amount of ehort-haul ~ra1ght. 

. ." . .., 
espee1all~ less than ca.rloa.d. fre1gb.t. t.b.e.t is now ~dlGd bY,the 
main1nterst~te road.s. On the ~b111ty of theelectric roads to 

"'.t- ' < # ~. • 

give su.ch relief. the testfm~~ otMr. Paul Shoup. ~reS~den~ of 
the :Pacific Electric 3a.1lwaY', wa.s ps.:z:ot.iculsrly 111'alll1ns.t1Il8_ ~he 

, ... - . ',' ,", 
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of freight cars h$ndled. Thi3 comp~ does ~ ver.r large smOttnt 
of am tch1ng to and from i1J.d.ust:ry traeks in tl.l1d out of the 01 tyo, 

of Los Angeles; and it appears that electrio operat1on1s s~orior 

to stea:!Jl operation, in such sorvice. One of the chief advantages '. 
. . .... 

ct, electric opers.tion seems to be tho fieXib111t,. ot the.s:erv1ce 

and the tact that motive power is used preetiosl1Y' ~ the propor-

tiO'n to' the weight to' be moved. and that eoneequentl1 th~~e is 
:r:meh grester econo~ t.b.a.n in the ee.ae ofsteam,'loeomot1ve. 

We o::.ll a.ttention the' mo.tter of electric operation 

in terminal ~reight se~iee for tho reason ~h$.t the pessib~1ties 

along this line seem to 'be ver.r la.rge in sJ.most eV8r:r im:!?ort~t 

oitY' in the United. StAtes. ~here is o.t thiS time pre.ct1cel17 

nO' co-operation DGtween ~he electric lines ~d the steam lines 

in suoh 10e411ties. and we know of no intelligent investigation 
that ha3 oeen made to see Wha.t can be accomplished in this dirac. 

. ,. .' . 
t1o~. It is oDl1 in instances like tha.t just mentioned. where the 

~ac1tic Electric Ba11wa1 is thrO'ugh ow:ersh1p and operating'~groe

:¢nt2 intimately a.ssoc1a.t~d. Wi t.b. a.n importa:nt s~s:n line.such 80S 

the Sout.ile~ 'Pacific" that reli&.'blc da.ta. CCJl be hs.d. on the P0881-
vre ~lieve 

h11ity'of relief trO'm this source. lS,ks%aa%xxa~~~ that 
~ should be 

this feature/be given c~retul consideration in the stu~ of the 

Los Angoles terminal problem now boing ~do 'bY' tho Comm12s1on. 

Whe~ tho po~s1ble e11m1~tion of unnocessar.y passonger 
" , 

service is ~ona1dered 1t oecomos,eov:1dent at onee.~tha.t in almost 

al.l cue. where steam lines compete With electric interurban linGS 
the latter eo.n aa a :rule render this eerv10e more aQ.tisfs.etO':r"1~ •. 

more economically. and as a rule" altcgether relieve tne steam 
lines of sueh ooc.pet1ng o'C.si%l&SS.. Mr. Shoup teet1!ied that the 

. terri to r.1 
- ~. Ps.ei~ic Electric in tAe. Les Angelos jis 

~now ccrr,ying all tho $0 uthern ?aeific Comp~'s 
passenger traffic for them praetically1n t~o 
terr1tories servod 'by both lines. ·Vle c~ tl.ll 
t.te1r ::Pasa.d.ena.. Long EeQ.ch, San Pedro, and' Santa 
Monica. t:ra.f:£:to. and. their tiekete are also gcod 
over praet1call~ all .lines o~ 1mport&nce' on .the 
Pacific Zleetrie. We are hw:dling .. all .their S'lll 
~,.. ,'I·· ..... ,', ~ ' ... 



. nBe~d1no and Riverside business tor them~. 
~he. ~ubjeet Me 'been d.1eeuesed With t he; Salt 
Lake. but no eo:c.elus10n reached as to mald.ng 
some sueh similar arrangement. The resUlt haS 
been V0r.1 setiefact0r.7. I think. from the $outhern 
Pacific point o~ view. and has beon quite acce~t
able from the Pacific Electrie point of view. The 
difficulties wbich might fsc~ the Santa Fe or Salt 
Lake would be in t~sferrtng paokeges and baggage 
to our stations. In :toa Angeles. the l'rinc1pal 
transfer pOint. our cars run directly to the 
Southern ?acitic station. We do not run either 
to the Salt Lake or to the Santa, Fe sta1on; but 
with that one feature elim1nated. we should be 
aole. assuming it i$ to the interest of the steam 
line to do so. to t~e c~re of their traffic at 
oommon po1nts locall;y ~ I know o~ no reason wby 
we shoUld not.n 

Now that we have unified railroad control. and operet1on 

.hae become a question of most efficient service rather than largost 
, . 

possible net earnings to individ~cl lines~ we agree 8lto~ether with' 

Ur. Shoup's last sentenoo. Tho saV:Ji:cgs in oporating expenses. 1:0. 

man powe~. and in eqU1pment that oan be ~G b~a rearrangement 

of pa.eeenger service along such lines. and without s:rJ.y impairment 
, , -. . '. . .. 

of the sel'V1ee to the public, is ver'3' large. It is evident that 
t~e ~e con~iticn e7~sta in all of the large oommnn1t1ea of the 

cO':ntr;y w.bere 1ntG:t"'tU'b-aJl eleotric rOMo oompete With so-celled 
coimnutation steam pa.ssenger servioe.' 

It is our recommendation that in the case o£ the Los 
~cles territory the Co~ss1on ask the steam lines oonco~od . .. . . 

imed1a teJs to 1I:.st1 t'd:e. a $DZV.JlY . with e. view to". , determn1ng to 
~,I'. • ' 

w:c.s.t extent the Pacifio Electric can fu.rn18h~:the no.cessary.ps.a-
, ) .', ., ,..' . 

eenge~ service in t.he terr1to17 affected and.:to what extent. eom-

peting steam line pa.ssenger service 3ho~d, be elim1nnted. If 

necossar.y. authority to make such e. wurve~ and tho recommendation 

into etfect should be seoured. from the Director Gene~al o~ ~a1l
roads. " 

~uostion 32 of the inqu1r.y sent to· the oarriere deal~ 

with the cost of solie! t1ng business. While the figures returned 
,~ .. . 

by the carriers are not eomplete a.nd ere not so a.rra.nged as to 

pormit ot finding t~e tota.leost of soliciting 'business in ~ 

one terr1tor.y. they neverthelozs lead to the conclusion that the 
..;..co-



item of advertis1Xlg a.lOllO -runs into millions. It ws,s our pur,poee. 

even prior to the t8kjng ovar of the railroads b~ thG Federal 
....... 

G~!ernment. to recommend to the Commission that steps be taken 

to elminate to the largest ~ossible extent all tr~f10 expenses 

resulting from the cost of securing cOm'!,cti tive 'business. It 

seems to us s. peeul.1a.rly 1nde:£ensi ble waste of energy s:c.d money 

toeAPond large s~s in efforts to get more business when. as a 
matter of fe.et. ~ carriers we:re 'W:J.S.ble proper17 to- handle such 

business as was offered to them. Now that competitive operation 

is a thing of the psst. suoh expenditures are fl.l to-gether "CUlwar-

ranted. E:ow eonsiderable an item th1s is Will be apparent from 

the e~r.y of the Interstate Commerce Commisston's stat1s-

t1ce of revenue and. expenses of the lnrge steam roads in the 

united States for the ":lear ending. J'W:le 30,. 1915. where it is 

-shown ths.t ":t:re.f:f1c· .... e~enses" .• which include only &xpend1t'tlX'es 
• '-',i ... ,1. '. . . 

tor s.dvertisi:og .• eolicit1l:lg. a:ld saou~ tre.ff1<? 3Jl~fOl" prepa.ring 
and.di8tribut~ tar.r1ffs gover.n1ng such ~raff1c, sggregated-~-

.' '., ,,' '-

$60,604,49&. 'There is. no doubt in our minds that at . least 7S 
. , '. .. 

per ·c~nt of· ·this expenditure can now "00 Gl1m1~ted W1tl:.out a:rry 

~e1r.ment of the efficienoy and convenienoe of the transportation 
service. 

In view of tho present status o~ railway oontrol we 

roads and sJ.l other parties interested in this prooeed.1X1g, such 

of the recor:J:lcndll t:1 .. ons made by us as may appear to b " use:ttU. 
'" ... . , ' 

in Prtnging a.bout oo%oplete national control a:o.d the h1g.b.es~ ., 

possible off1eicncy o~ the transportation system d~ng th1s 

emergenoy. In oases where. the authority of the Director General 

o:! :2a.1lroads should be h$.d. before IJ:JlY of the reeomme:cctations 08.%1 be 

acted. upon. S'.;;.eh Southon ty should be seoured and the reaUlte of 
. . 

this investiga.tion and. ~ur :-eport mAdo ava.ilablo to him .• 

-Cl-



'lIo believe tho.t this prooeeding 3ho~d not be dismissed 

a.t this time but tha.t it should. be kept open ='or such further ac-

tio~ as may be deemed advisable by the Commission. 

o r d e r 

The Commission havi:c.g on its own 1m;til.it1ve i::lSti tutGd 
an investigation into the services and. mainteDance and. the eoo~ 

, , . ~ . - " om;ea of oper&.t1on of trs.nsportation cOmptJniee in Cf11f0:r:n1.~ .. d~-

il:lg the emergency crea:ted by the war; and public .b.esl"inga hav1:ag . . . 

been held; and teat1mo~.haV1ng been submitted.; 

I~ IS BEBEBY ORDERED. ~t the recom=endat1one and 

suggestions in the. foregOing opinion be ca.lled ~I'" ~he attention 

ot the parties referrod to. and thAt the proceed1ngbe continued 

for such further action ae mfJ:y appes.r deSirable to t he COmmission. 

The fo~ego1ng.eta.tement..· opin1on. and order are hereb~ 

approved and. order filed as.-the op1n1on 1l%ld. order o·f the lta1lrosd 

Commies1on Of the Sta.te of Cal1fornia. 

Dtlted at SsnFrsnci8CO:, Ce.lifor:c.1a. this 9th day o'! 
,Febru.~. 1918. 

, .. 
COmmissioners. 

-12-
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Group A v'Relative to the oondi-
tion ot ROad~ 8: Traok 

+ ,+ 
11 SeotiOn )(en 8: ) (Nov.16,1916 6 366, 1 (;S1. 644. X 308. 9 '106. 1 410. 103, 26. 12, X X 1 660, 

Unsld Ued tabOl' ( )Nov.16.1916 7 21i. 1 832. 6~4. 611. 294. 10 642. 1 445. 1.2~. 26. 16. 201. 31. 1 al6. 
fa sl:plO1ed on ) (NOV ,16,1917 5 401. 1 469. 869. 286. 300. 8 Mil. 1 240. I 99. 16. 7. 165. . 17.- 1 643. 
13 Seot ton lien & ), 

tTnskUled Labor ( NO"l.16,19l? 2100, 729. 341. 176. 3S5. 4 330. 200. 20. IS. 7. 60. l~. 524.-
smrt on ) • 

f4 Aooldents & Deraihnents (AUS't Sept., Oot. 11 ~ntha 1917(November Ii m,6ntha 1917 (lot, • 16. t11. 2 re •• 1916, '16. I} • 
( ot 1917 (1916, '16.& '17. ;, +-

(a) FrV'Jl &11 oaU89S 143. 1 471. 4a. 139. 8. 200. 49. X X 316. 
(b) D".te to Fallura ot Traok 6. 92. 11. - w 46. 6. w 7, ~ X + 69. 
(o) ~~a to Failure ot Rquip. 37. 393, 1(\. 3. M. " 'I. X X :U. .. + 
(d) Due to Ftlilure ot Ptaok 43. 485. m. - 37. 3. "10. 6. WI 14. K X + 90. 

& Equlplll)nt 
'6 _ llalntenfl.11oe of \lay & struotures tor + i-

(a) 9 months ending Sept. 30,1916 6 711 643, 1 967 22.8, 64-0 9.111. X 276 179, B 495 92-1.' 782 985. 6~ 96~. 29 119,. 11 162. X X 893 240. -
(bl It t. t1 s~pt. 30,1916 6926 316. 3 077 \?6~. 656 963. 469 619. 32l 658. 10 452 221. 635 074. 12 162, 22 697. 9 240. X X +"139 071. 
(oJ Sept. rot 1917 6 816 491. 1 868'037. 850 98a. 612 268. 366 432. 9 403 201. 648 496. 81 860. 17 691. 9046. l~ 129~ 21 299. 908 722. 

,Gro~" Relati"le to the oondl~ 
\lon 0 t Xqut~n\ • 

+ 
t? Sk1l1ed Labor e~ J (NOV.16.1916 8 17l. 1 089, ~8a. X 112. 10 360. 630. 20. 10. 11. x X ,+619. " 

ployed on 08l' 8: ( )Nov.16,1916 9 24a. 1 570. 454. 252. 13l. 11 455. 687. 29. 9. 9. X X +634. 
) (nov.16,19l7 10 481. . ".:. 

239. 12 696. 21 • 9. 
. 

,8 eug lne repe.\ ra 1 262. 494 •. 130. 678. 8. X X +617. 
19 SkUled Labor ahort NOT. 16, 1917 483. 64. .. 30. 32. 6O~. 6, 2. 4. 2. X X .. 14. 
flO ll8.1.nhn&.nce ot Equlp!llont tOl' + 

(a) 9 monthe ending ~ept. ~0.1$16 7 247 3~ •. 2 15~ 980. 227 9Oi. Jt 417 428. 10 049 660. 4&1 9~1_ 24 629. 19 ~. 15·~1&·- X X, +548 060. 
(b) 9 .t n I. It 1916 7 68~-614. 2 610 twe, 244 580. 390 688. ' 46&' 124. U 390 792'. 444 542, 33 309. 17 476, 14' 0 6. X X, +50-9 39a. 
(0) It .1 tt .. i917 7 G03 1~? 3 192 622. 3Q? 062. 409 437. 484' 655. 12 196 70~. 494 161. 4'1 862, 16 912i 16 661- 78 961. 19 636. 673 032. 

,12 Engine Failures t 

Sept"Oot't Nov'Jl~15 X 284, IS •. 6. 29. 336. ' 17. 9. X 1. X X. + 27. .. II .. 1916 319. 2~. 16. 6, It. 662. 26. 6. 12. 6. ~ X + 50, -, , 
II II It 1917 870 •. 167. 26~ 6. 19. 6Se. IS. ~. 18. a. X X + 45. 

,13 Engines ehopred tor Oldlna~ rep&lr. -- ,- , 

BOpt •• Oot., NOT.,1915 374. 427. 132. 66. 00. 1 OO? 10e. 35. 1. t. x X + 145, 
~ '1 .1 1916 360. :)94. 140. 90 •. 21, 996. 109. 35, 1. 6. X X + 161. 
u " . , 1917 468 • 414. 166, 107. 16. ~ 161. 75. 46. .. 3. X X + 124, 

--------------------------------------~~------------------------------
REV.ARKa. No~th~e8tern PAOlfiO Rl. o~ltted data tor 1916 a/o expendlture8 tor line Wllle\tl to 8hl"l101 not Inoluded in o~&ratlng exp~n8e, prior to June 30, 1915, 

+ • fotala Incomplete X ~ Not An6weted II None 
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EngIne ~ep~lra w ¢o~plot$-or 
baokehop 

(a) Sept't Oot.; Nov.1916 
(b) It It II 1916 
(0) ~ ? " 191t 

Bad Order _ Ft~lght Oars out ot 

(a) 
(b) 
(0) 

servioe 
Sept. I Oot •• .. ., 

" I,' 

NOv,1.915 
't 1916 
" 1917 

Gr~p 0 " Re1ath9 to Freight end 
Passenger Servioe 

,16 G~ss ~rel€ht Ton M1~eage 
(8) Sept •• Oot" Nov.1916 
(b) II ., "1916 
(oJ 1--' .. 1-' 1917 

1.'61. 
~a3. 
129. 

PaolflO Syste:a 

6 102, 
4, 171, 
5 351, 

~0-1 fi 0 Sy~tEr4 
6'010 323 6!Jl. 
6 144431 617. 
6 866 )77 399. 
PE.o1fio Syste:t 

42. 
60. 
45. 

9Sh 
1 031, 

67a. 

876 616 8'12. 
1 038 672 636. 
i 204 366 649, 

,17 Fassenger Train Mileage 
(a) Sept.,Oot'tHOv, 1916 
(b) It " tt 1916 

6 053 182. \ 
6 651 603, 

1 236 408. 
1 162 699. 
1 161 ~'4i~. (0) I~ t, tI 1917 

fi9' Discontinue nOn-Qssentle.l 
passenger servioe 

#20 Elimination 01 Speolel 
Equipment 

6 722 764. 

x 
x 

,21 

122 

Reduce LOOal Fraigh\ Servioe 

suspension ot Into~Yard Swl\ohing 

K 

X 

#23 Reduo& Branoh Line Servioe x 

124 Adopt Int~r8tate ~~rrage Ru10s x 
- #25 ~ba.rgo on oeem-g61ng trei~' 

1t no oarg. epaoe 
GrO".1p!, .. Re1fltlve to Oapltal & 

other expenditures 
iai Additions &: Bettel'nents and 

New Oapital B-q:~nd1ture8 
(a) Year 1916 
(b) II 1911 
{oJ E8tl~ted 1916 

,a2 oost ot 601101U08 Buelne3s 
(a) Year 1916 
(b) I' 1916 
(0) '~1917 

.. ~ Tot~1s lno~lete 
I 

x. 

8 months 1n? 

'1 601 164, 
7 690 ~3'i. 

31 833 000. 

1 990 4$2, 
1 913 646. 
1 605 458. 

x • Not A1l8we~d 

NO 

110 

JiO 

none 

X 
AbNgate 
\feather rule 

Yes 

2 626 034. 
2 618351. 
8 249 696. 

698 ?38. 
440 961. 
369 621, 

• None 

16, 
22, 
22, 

.. 
M 

3. 
J 

Ino1udea 
_ Inepeo\10n 

5, - 224. - i6, 11. 
3. 271, ,3. 9. 
1. 197. 2, S. 

.. ~ 

~ 

~ ... 
exoluding N.W.P, ~llo"F~relgn ~o Re'oord 

, ~ Equlp1len\ in 
Aver-age Dally Aver~ge 

64. 
251. 
421. 

2 nontns 1917 
226 107 654. 
326 691 601, 

;t- 269 678 016. 

(i) 

611 954. 
337 426. 
345 863. 

None 

Nt 

Nt 

None 

No 
Abrogate 
weather nlle 

Yes 

(l) 
2.217 662. 
2: 217 652. 

X 

126 694. 
128 633. 
106 611, 

8.0~ 
7.06 
a.62 

X 
90. 
70, 

+7 167, 
-tt> 643. 
+6 '120. 

1 l~t, Is\ olass oondition 2 or 3 oare ... 
1 133, - w 

2 622. 

4? 200 2al, 385 416 OO? 6 652 765 445. X: 
72 68? 649. ,",0 176 249 ... 8 022 659 652. 00 '176 e.53. 
7d 367 335. 466 062 445, S 872 562 643. 48 935 643. 

279 268. 
361 'ilE. 
356 170. 

"ies 

lione 

¥es 

None 

565 667 _ " 
647 630. 
643 710. 

N. 

Nt 

lit 

None 

N, N, 
necplre 
pro~t 10sdlng Yos 

Ht Nt 

319 26&. 
4~7 396. 
763000, -

X 
6S 069. 
63 699, 

694 MG. 
2 002 672. 
1 445 000. 

36? 947, 
391 822. 
327 963. 

6- ~5 599. X: 
7 ~66 976. 6 183 874. 
8 129 909. 6 665 618. 

x 
Hone 

x 
};one 

"lei 

Yo's 

x 

(i) . 
13 267 4641-~I'290 676, 
16 166 60? 2 290 tJ'l7. 

-t4? 290 696. 1 '176 006. 

+ 3 I04061. 
2 932 920. 
2 462 372. 

1 ~57. 
1 216. 
1 232. ., 

104 0-48, 
144 S70. 
192 694. 

4~6 347. 
369 646. 
374 456. 

NO 

NO 

NO 

None 

a1 739, 
62 477. 
66 696. 

'14 216. 
70 609, 
78 '170. 

No 

lIone 

NO 

Hone 

"los None 

l{o delB1 DO not apply 
NO 

Shl~nt8 Yea 

38 673. 
86 470. 

X 

9 099. 
10 666. 
12 060. 

3 412. 
6 742, .., 

'12, 
36. 
23. 

2 ea. month 

334 663, 
367 342. 
M9062. 

W 097. 
CJ7 678. 
9? 146, 

NO 

None 
NO 

NO 

NO 
Ca~el 
INlea 

Yea 

? 611. 
9 334. 

12 600. .. 
.. 

8~ Ftartolsco, Dooe~ber 30, 1917. n. 8, 

x 
X 
X 

x 
X 
X 

X 
X 
x. 
X 
X 
X 

x 
X 
X 

x 
X 
X 

x 
X 
X 

x 
X 
X 

x 
X 
)( 

x 
X 
X 

x 
X 
X 

x 
X 
X. 

+ 
+ 
+ 

1'1. 
U. 
U, 

+520 420. 
+51 353 M2. 
-t49 673 995, 

-t 686 600, 
+ 6 721 607, 
+ '1 216 969, 

f 1 340 672, 
t 1 342 423. 
... 1 787 600. 

.. 10 628, 

... 11 917. 
-t 13 3()6. 
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